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[l LVES HEIS, a Portu- /Uh . 
"> guese y.outh who had a \...J, rzfl 

romantic temperament 
and was g i v e n to AT ' . S . dl 

dreaming great things, went to rue Story of a Glgant!C Win e 

and the e rook 
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h' to hI.' rl.'aliZl.'d But in that 
)~('ar there was a g-reat financial 
crisis 111 ~\1lg-01a. There sCl..'l11ed 
no wa) of ~ah-alion c..'<ccpt 
through a 10:1n but the ques tion 
arose :1S to when: and how that Angola (Portuguese West Af

rica ) at the age o f twenty. In the course 
of nine years of hard work he had 
won for himself many laurels such as 
the world envies. In 1918 he \ .... as en

for the exclusi \'e r ight to prospect for 
the precious metals mer a vast a rea 
of forty-five thousand square kilome
tres. H e felt that his dream was short-

loan cOIII<1 be ohtained at this time." 

trusted by the Gov
ernor - General 0 { 

Angola wit h the 
management of all 
the State Railways, 
and a few months 
'later rose to the 
hi g h e st technical 
post in the colony, as 
Inspector of Public 
Works. 

Speaking himseJ f 
in a testimony he 
gives in the latest 
number of rVorld 
Dominion he says, 
"111 Illy boyhood and 
in my youth I had 
ever managed to win 
in the game of life, 
so. without fear of 
God, and looking 
down on my fellows, I be
came imbued with over
weening self -confidence and 
vanity. It was indomitable 
and unbending will power 
which throughout upheld 
my passionate determina
tion, the dream o f my vivid 
imagination, that the des
erts of Mossamedes (in 
Southern Angola) should 
supply me with the gold re
quired for exploiting the 
vast natural resources of 
the colony. Cecil Rhodes 
was my hero, and I schem
ed to emulate in Angola 
what he had achieved else
where in Africa." 

In the year 1923, Reis 
was granted a concession 

Just then it hapJXl1cd thal Hcis was 
approached by the ImMe('s of the 
bondholders of the. Royal Trans

. ./ 

1 Will Not 'Doubt 
"Though 11(' slay "/lie, yet n·ill I tr ust ill 

J ob 13 :1 5 
him." 

{ will not doubt, thollgh sorrO'lfJS fall like rain, 
A.nd troubles swarm like bees abl'uf the IIh'c; 
{ will bclie'l'e fil e heights lor which I strive 

Arc only y t!Qch{'(1 by allgl/ish alld by pailt: 
A.nd though / groall aJ/d writhe beneath my crosses, 
{ )'ct shall see throllgh m y severest losses 

The grea.ter gaill . 

( 'Will /lot dOl/b( thol/gh all 11Iy ships at sea 
Com e drifting how e with brokcn masts and sails; 
( will betieve the hand which ,, ('"""ver fails, 

From seemillg evil, 'lfJo rketh good for me: 
!Iud, though / 'Zoeep becal/se those sails arc tattered, 
5fi!! will I cry, w hile my best hopes lie shattered, 

"/ trllst ill Thee." 

ltV. Robertson Nicoll 

'" 

. 

• 
.\fric-an H. a i I way 
Company and :lsked 
whetb ... !" he could 
",ug"gcst some solu
tioll to a complicat
ed ~ itllation which 
had arisen between 
the hOlldhold<.'rs and 
the Portugu.csc g OY

crunl('nL I Ie illl
medi:ltely undertook 
t he task. lie t houg-ht 
that throug-h this 
company he could 
neg-ol iate a loan for 
\ngola. li e purchas

ed a sufficient IlUIll

her I)f :;hares to en
ahle him to be elect-
ed to the chai rman
ship of this COlll 

pany lI e had pre-
vio usly found that the COIll

pany had about one hUll
c1rC'd thollsand dollars lying 
idle in varioll':; banks and 
he made up his mind to get 
hold of that money. lie 
was success.ful in g-ctting 
the money, but he was dis
covered and arrested 011 

June 5, 1924. 
J n jail he began to think 

a lit how he could rai se 
money. II e anticipa ted 
winning in the court s but he 
Hlust get money. H e says, 
"My fevered imagination 
was focu ssed on the colos
sal issues of German cur
rency notes , the most gi
gantic fraud o f all time. 
(Continued on Page Six) 
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'7iwo '7iypes of $pirituality 
Pastor A. G. Ward 

(Continued from last Evangel) 
Hut 11 is the other type of ~piritual

it )' that I want to dwdl on now [or 
say Ii fll"l"1l lllillUles- the Opcn Road 
type. That is Ihl' type of spirituality 
I hat 011(' c\n dop:-; as he goes down the 
mac! aft(· .. Jcsus, and just as Ile lifts 
llis f04)1 flut, you put yours in, and so 
on it ~lJl·S. with the Christ just a step 
.ilwacl It-adin)::" till' way. " l ie Leadeth 
~h'," that i ... it. No dri ving', hut lead
ill~. J tlst going 011 far ('Bough ahc..1.d 
1(1 hlat:l' 1Ill' way for liS, and to ward 
ofT any aHack from the enemy. If 
)"0\1 an' dl'\doping the Open Road 
1~"lll' oi .... pirituality. threl' things arc 
happ<:llll1g' in your life, and I want to 
<l\H'lI upon these briefly. 

First \Illl arc kar!ling "to think 
!-Iraig'ht ,; :\o\\" at first thought that 
1lIay nnt Ilwan anything to you, due to 
thl' fart that lhert arc so 11I<lIlV crook
(·(1 thinl,l'rs in till' world; they -seem to 
hI' g'l'tting' along' fairh- \\r11; folk are 
g-ro\\'ing' a("(':l\~ttlllll'd 10 thinking- that 
wav. Th,'\' han cltdtlecJ it is not a 
"'nil!u" mattu: Whl'lher we think 
,,' raight or crooked" But wait a 1110-

1:1('1I{ :111(1 let \IS im·cstlgate a bit. J( 
c)"(lohd thinking' ended with crookNI 
thinkillg'. it would not 11(' .... u("h a crook
(·rI thing' {o h(' a lTookerl thinker: but 
(")"(HII';l'tl tllinking' sddom if ('\"cr cnd~ 
with l"I"ollk('c1 thinkillg-. In thi" re~p('ct 
11 j", a ~f1ml <It.·al like ",adlll'~s. 1 was 
llH'cinat illl' onl' da\' ",11('n eilher the 
Spirit III' 111"\· 0\\"11· mind said to II1C: 

Ii <;,adl1\'''''' rndt'c\ with hl'in,l!" sac!, it 
\\'(\lIld 110\ he sl1('h a ~ad thing to he 
... ad: j,lIl sal\lw",,,, c\1l('" not l'ml with hI'· 
il1~~ .... ael; "'culm· .... " rolls tiS of our joy. 
of (ll1r IIt"act' anei our yi("tnry. of our 
I It':tlt h. "f our Po\\·!'r tn n.·"ist. Sari 
II: ...... wh{'11 intlllll!(·t! in h.'au's us out 
1111 tlw haltk fI('ld an ta"y prey to Ihe 
(1\(1}1\" of fl1Ir soul,," ~o to he sad is 
quilt'· a sniot1~ 111attl'r a ftN all. That 
i ... why w(" arC' urgill:.!' (;011\ peoplc all 
m"('r the 1:111(\ tn tires" tll'·111,,(.·lye<; in 
tlll'ir choral rol)(·". ami not in sack
eli"th anr! a~he,," 

I~(·t\lrnin"g' to Ih·.· thnug'ht of crookeci 
thiukiut!' Crooked thinking docs not 
("1111 with cl"Ooht'd IhiJ1kill~·. hilt usualh". 
ii 11:11 ,,1\\"<1.,"". <IndoI''' illlo moral dc
sin': aud moral <1<""ir('" in 1line ("as<,s 
out of It'll" (\('\Tlops illln (1)('n !'in. 
Thndore the :-.erir,u~ll(,"'" of thillking' 
<'Tonla'cl" \ \. e oll£!ht nnt to tolerate 
lTOfl:":('t\ thillk<.'r" as 11Iw:h as we do. 
IWC;tU"l' no mall has am" more ri "~ht to 
Ihink crooked than In live crooked. 
"'hat !\l:tll ha ... to do in order to think 

straight, is to keep clost to Jesus-and 
that is our privilege. If we neglect 
living up to our jJrivilege, and as a 
rc~ult think crooked, upon whom rests 
the responsibility? Certainly upon 
ourselves" \\'e should register a pro
test against every crooked thinker ev
ery lime he thinks crooked; and cer
tainly if 1 werc a pastor and knew that 
a visiting brother was a crooked think
er, no maHer what his ability, I should 
nen'r let him occupy my pulpit, be
cau"t· it is ~l'rious to let a crooked 
thinker !:>land hefore an audience, for 
h<.' will give out somc of his crooked 
thinkitlg. 

Someone appears shocked when I 
tell them that Brother So-and-So has 
utterly faikd Got! and has gone out 
111\0 open sill. and they say to me 
'"Brother,1 just can hardly believe 
it. I knew that man when he was a 
flaming e\"angdibt. I knew him when 
pt'ople listened with the closest atten
tion, hung on ncry word he said, and 
Wh(,11 he madc al1 appeal they gathered 
in 1It1l11iJer" around the altar. I Imcw 
that man wlwn he swayed the people 
hy thc powl'r of the Spirit in hi s hie; 
and you tell me he has gone out into 
open sin." Yes, I am sorry to have to 
say it. "Well, now, I am going to in· 
\'t.'~ tigate. \\'here did he fall?" If 
you mcan where did he fall into open 
~n, o\'er yonder. "J am going o\·el' 
tht'H' to ill\"l'sli~atc." )'Jy friend, just 
sufTel' thi<: word: You will nc\"Cr dis
cm-cr the cauo.;(, for this sin (n"n there. 
"lslI't that \\"hl'l"c he fell into sin?" 
Y(·". but it is not wh('l'(, YOl1 will dis
COWl' Ihe t.·au~c for 'hi" falling. 
\Vll('rl'? Come with 111e. O\'er here 
this man yOU used to kno\\'. who wa" 
such a bJcs~ing to so many <Ind had 
snch m<ln"elous results attending his 
mini"try, began to think crooked on 
til(' .... in question. Ill' had been a pret
ty radical preacher" had hOnll' clown 
pn:tty hard on sin-hut you kilO\\" few 
of us bear c1(}WTl on ;-,in too hard: sin 
IS a hlightill"~. hla"ting. dang-aolls 
tiling'. Thi s mall usc<1 to preach a good 
deal all sin" and warn Jleople oi coming 
judglllent. klling them Cod could not 
look upon sin with any degrcc of al
lowancc. But one Ili~ht "fter a mect
ing. when he was a hil weary. had not 
~c"n g-re;t l 1'('_';'Il1t~. :1 \'0ire said to hi111" 
;'You afe too radical on the sin ques
tion. YOli are too milch like the old 
fashioned preachers. \ ro u ollght to 
hroaden out a bit. God is 111uch more 
tok-rant than YOU think. Ile is g"oing' 
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to allow for a good many things. You 
ought not to go 011 and preach as you 
are preaching. Just be a little broader. 
You will get more people and ha \"e 
greater results to report. The way 
you an.: preaching, declaring that God 
cannot look upon sin and that lie is 
determined that sin must be judged 
either here Or herca fter, that tends to 
frighten people." 

And the man, a bit worried, says, 
"\,'ell, perhaps that is so" 1 know 1 
have been rather extreme on the sin 
question. 1 believe I shall broaden ou t 
a little. J think I shall from now on 
dwell more 011 the lo\'c of God than 
the holiness of God"-forgctting of 
course, as many have, that love and 
compassion and tenderness 011 the part 
of God arc all poor, weak dispositions, 
without any dynamic force in thel11 
apart fro111 the atlribute of His holi
ness. It is the holin(fs of God that 
gives to the love of God dynamic 
force. But he forgcts that, and so he 
begins to broaden out a bit. Fol k 
notice the change in his preaching. 
1\ ow he is over here. Once a man be
gins to think crooked on the sin ques
tion, it is comparatively cas)' to think 
crooked on the question of punish
ment for Sill, and so he is thinking 
about the question of eterna l pUllish-
11lent. J lc used 10 pn.:ach it, to warn 
I,eoplc of the wralh to come, to plead 
with sinners to escape for their li\'es. 
lie used to tell tilt'111 of the horrors of 
hell, to plead with th (,111 to seck God 
and thl1'; escape the coming judgment. 

But now he ~ays. "~I y, isn't it 
st range that I was c\"er as radical as 
I have been. I cau see now how that 
God, being a God of Im·e, certainly 
could not pllni~h as I l1~l'd to preach 
for every little sin, and I think a lot 
of tho!ie old prc:lrht'rs were a bit 
""Ira.\'" I am ralh::r illdincd now to 
be1ie~"e that a person Illay !i\"C pretty 
1l1uch as the)' list, and finally reach 
ht'a\"C!1." Jle is moyin;..:" along; no\\' he 
i" o\"Cr here. lie is awa\" irom home. 
S01llC'OllC (,'OI1W" and sa~\"s. "13roth(,;r, 
you li,"c a prell)' strcilW)tlS life. \'011 
arc away fl"0111 home a great deal of 
the time, ant! \"OU ha\"e not \('1"\" llluch 
diversion for -"au mind. I was \\'011-

dl'ring how you would like to attend 
just a little social junction. "·c arc 
ha\"ing quite a s<.-il'Cl (",01llIKl.1lY in, and 
we will open the littlt.: alTair with 
prayer, and we will han.: a "cry fme 
time; 1 c011ld il1lrodl1Ct." \"Ol1 to s0111e 
\"cry nice people." .\mi tile fellow 
!)aYs: " Perhaps it would be a nice lit
tle change for 1l1l', \·specially when r 
am a\\,<1\· from hOI11<.'. yl' .... I belicve 
I could -go to that all right, especially 
since YOll arc ~oillg' to ha\"t.: prayer." 

So he goes. and a friend introduces 
him to rather a nice looking person 
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of the opposite sex, and he finds this 
person vcry congenial; and of course, 
being away from home. it is rather 
nice \'Oll know, to meet someone who 
is s~I;lething like wife at home (only 
a trifle younger than wife, with per
haps a little morc color in her checks, 
and perhaps just a trinc more up-to
date in <ire!'.s than wife at home) ; and 
so they gN into a nice conversation, 
and they become quite intimate, and 
very friendly, and the rcst L do not 
need to mention. It all happened, 
though, a~ a result of the same mall 
over at this Otill'f point starting to 
think crooked on the sin question. My 
r riend, you want to think straight on 
every question, lIot onl} the sin ques
tion, but the sex question and the ,so
cial quc!)lion and every other question. 
\\'e want to think straight, it pays, 

Then the next thing, after you learn 
to thlllk straight, you will "desire 
straight," Of course it is compara
ti\cly casy, when you han: thought 
straight, to d~sin: straight. bn't it. a 
\\'ondcrful lhl11g to learn to deSire 
straight, to haye straight desires? Talk 
about goillg LO a show for a thrill. 1 
ha\"c never been in a show. You say, 
"You certainly ha\"e 110t had much of 
a life," I don't fcel l am any less a man 
for not having attended shows. I 
don't feel 1 alll any the less a man 
because I ne\"er drank or smoked. I 
don't feel I am am' the le~s a man 
became Illy lips ha;'c !lenr .ret bel:11 
soiled wi th an oatiL I have had a \"ery 
(.'njoyable life. I have had a delight
ful ti11ll'. Hut sOllie folk say they must 
go to tlH..::-.l' pIaCl:S and do stIch things 
to ~l't a Ihrill. I can tell you how to 
gl't a Ill;llcr thrill than \·ou will !fl:t 
in a ,.,ho\\. J list spend th(' day de:->Ir
illg" :-.traight, then hdon: you retire 
shut \"(lI1r~e1f ill wilh God and look up 
ane! ;a\', "Oh, God, I ~m so glad, that 
all da;' long you have hdl'e(\ 1Ill: to 

h,wc straight de~irc.-;. T 3111 not COI1-
~ci()u~ that at am' limc during the day 
I han' desin:d anything, either small 
or g-rl::tl. outside your will." Talk 
ahout !;l'l1ing" a thrill then YOll will 
ban~ <L thnll that \\ ill go through your 
t:ntin: being", lhat wilt cause you to lie 
d()\\"Il UpOIl your pillow and fall asleep 
like a child ()! 1l:11 StlllIllH.:rs aftcr a day 
of romping- in tht' open air. \\'hile 
yon art" :-.!t-t'plIlg, you \\'ill dream oi 
hl'an'll and hnml', and il'cl that you 
ha\." not a can'. II i ... wonderful to 
dt's!rt, Hraight. 

I ' l\ l' tint uld pit'c': I am so handi
cap;:t'ci not h~ing :1ble to sing, but I 
<1m l",pn'ling Ilut I ~ll:IlI sing' later. 
Ii "n': will ~O til thl: place r am hcad
("I r~I:', "n" " .. ·r !l:ar 111;' ~ing-l!lg-, [1\ 
!1! ~,. {",lT1' \ !J<-"I [ em do i~ ' 
<l' {)~t' '-!\. ' 
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wunhill TI1l"t, "wcct ","111 of God, 
And all Th~ .... an adort, 

.'\nd t:H'ry day I lin' I ~eem 
Tv love Thee more and morc. 

notice in the third plan::, afll'r 
you ha\'e lcarned to think straight and 
desire straight. then YOti will "\\,ill 
straight." \\'hen Gnd entrusted Illan 
with the POWl'f to will, it seems to me 
he took a i rl'lllCndotls ri!-;k. 11 a \'c VOll 
ever thought of it in that way? hut 
evidently God thought it bcst, I am 
sure lIe did not :tct in hastl'. ITc t.'vi
dently thought it through anci decided 
it would he bt'st tn trust man with the 
power of choice, leaH' mattl'rs with 
him anci turn m'Cr til him a free will. 
\ lot of pl'opll', unfortunately, when 

it comes tn a matkr of willin£.!", will 
against God. \ tt'rrible thing. isn't 
it? Think of the timcs that we did 
that. 1 alll so :->OT"rV I l'H'r willcd 
against God, so sorf\"' that I l'H'r ex
ercised my will against the \Vill of 
God. \\'hat a fool I wa:-> to do it! 
\\'hat foo!" C\"l'n' da\' arc thc men who 
arc doin~ it! 1~1I! \\'hl'l1 w(' reach the 
place \\'ht'r~, Wl' dt'l'ide "J will alway!'> 
will tlw \\'ill of (incl," isn't it g-Iori
OllS? Think on']" tl1(' d;""]), that is g-OIlC. 

I !ere you are sitting- in til(' meeting 
house, The day i:-. well SPCllt, the 
hOttr~ ha\'(' slippcd hy quickly, but you 
have been wi!ling til(' \Vill of God all 
day long. \"helwwr it C<1I11l' to the 
llIattl'r of ('hoosing-, ,'ou dccided "I 
will ha\'c (;od\ will.'" \fh'r a hit it 
Ill'('ollle:-> a~ Ilatmal as IIn'athing-. Some 
nner think of anything else. I am 
--lin' "[ aln sl)('akin).! to folk who ill'\"C~r 
think of am thing- ('1st,. \11 VOII want 
to kno\\' is ~\"hal 'Glld's will i< and \"ou 
are n·ady to do it. . 

I had quite it hattie in the earlier 
\"ears of nl\" Chri .. ti~n lik, hut one 
day I seltlecl it. hallelujah! Thi!; will 
not mean so mllch tn \'Oll, but to me 
it ml:an~ so lIIllCh that it hreaks me 
all up. I settler! it. I had my amhi
tions: I had Ill.\' a:->pirations; I wanted 
to he a SlIccess: I :->h'ndd han' lih'd tn 
han' plenty of 1ll01ll'\·. '00 Hnt onl' 
(I:Iv\ settled it all, halll'lujah! T looked 
tq; to hl'a \'en and saiel' "I,orc\. I <1m 
prrparl:cI, rani read\' II) eni~'r illto an 
agn'('lIwnt, illto a (,1)\"I'1I:Int wilh yOLl. 

Froll1 this till It' Oil, if you will sup
[II\- me with the m·('dec! grace, Twill 
;ll:\Tr sa\' Y f1 tn \'O~1 <t!..,!"ain. That 
l11ean:-> that from thi" hour you can 
'-uhmit to me at an\" timl, da\" or nig-ht, 
I"tlUr will, and ! will :->ul;scrihc my 
I'anl(' to the IHIt!OIll of the page that 
contains the di\·im' n'quircll1cllt, just 
a __ ouickly as I lTI wril" it ofT. There 
will bl' ;10 dehating', 110 hanging fire, 
11(1 dillnlalh·ing-. I ;~rt'l' nnw, from 
thi", hlllll". til;""]"I \\'ill Ile\"er sa\' :\0 to 
\'Pl~ ;t~all1. I \\"ill alw:ws \\,'ill your 
~\'ill \\"11('11 r rl'('{J~~llin' it."' 110\\" has 
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it g-OIlC since? Oh, some of you fotk 
know how it has g-Olll', hct'au .. e you 
havc been through it It has lx'en a 
ill'an'1l helow. Lifc wears an entirely 
diffen.:1It face to me 110W than it did 
before, I tlnd snch JOY III (\olllg the 
will of God. 

\\'hat abuut these twO types of spir
Ituality, arc YUlI devl'iopill:.! them? '111C 
Gn:er1 Pasture type, that is de\·elope.d 
as you sllIdy the \\'ord of God and 
giyc )"ollrsci f to COI"IUllunlon with 
J Ica\'cn, a~ vou sit in meditatioll, The 
Open Road ~t)PC, as you go down the 
road puttlllg' your iout III Just where 
Jeslls hits J lis out. thinking straight, 
desiring straight, willing straight· ·al
way.s obl'dil'llt; nt'\"l'r :-.aylllg ;\U, al
\\"av~ Yc:-., Yt·s to (;od B11l SOIllC

un~ ~a) s, "1 f I werl' :-.url' that (;,)(1 
\\"ould nul a~" :-'UllIl' tl'rriblc thmg of 
Ille, 1 thlllk I ('ould he pcrsuaclnl to 
take the course YOll have llIark ... d out." 
)'h' hrothlT, n;\' si:-'lcr, God's corn
mimds n:rtalllly arc IllS enahlings. lIe 
wil! nnel" a~k an~ thmg tUIl hard of 
yuu. ile will nen'r ask all)thinj.!" uf 
\"ou but what will work Ol1l tor the 
~Il'\'dop!ll('nt of Christian characler in 
your Ii fe, ~OIllClillll..':-; J II.: lIlay ask 
what fur the mOllll'nt will Sl'l'lll to \"(lUr 

tillite 1IIldl'rst:lmling jll~t a bit wirea
~ollahk, hilt J I l' knows he~t, trust 11 illl, 
trll..,t HUH, \\ ' ill you do it ? 

I might slll'ntl :III hOllr tdling y!lll 
of little incidents in my OWI1 liil', of 
tilllt'S wlwlI (jod, SIIlCC that mOllle!lt to 
which I rt'ln]"l'd, has {'(nl1l' Illy way 
and "aid, "\\'ill Hili do it - \"ill \'Utl 

do su and so~" '"es, Yl:S, The temina
tion canll', oi ('ourSl" to 'i,I\' 110. But 
I had giH'1l my word of h~lIlor that I 
nl'n'r would :-.ay no, and a mall whose 
word is not quite a:-. good a:-. his note 
backed hv llw hc~t St~CUl'ltv in the land 
1. ... a poor- (l!'sl'l to any (ominunity. Give 
y()ur word ttl ,/t'~lh tUlllg-ht, and u:l1 
IllIll that from now Ull you never will 
s;}\' :\0 to 111111. TIH"nllc \~'ilJ kllow 
lIe can alw;\\s COllilt (Ill \Oll. j Ie call 

count on \"0;1 to l1l:lke al'l extra offer
inK for 1I1is~ion~ \\'hl'n I It- wallts you 
1\) do It. J Ie can count on yOll to get 
lip in the l1Iiddle of thl' Illght and 
Jlray wllt'li lie W:lnt:-. you to g-in' 111111 
" li't with :-'11111(' Ilt"<tn' load. lie can 
coulll on you to st~l1id with lIim in 
iaith for thl' deliverance of someone 
who nn·d:-. to be ddin·red. Someone 
t'<lVS: "I don't 1Illdt:rstand wily God 
sllould l1t:l'ci me." Xli, nor I,' but I 
uncil'rstilnd that that is IIis plan, He 
has limited Ilimsdf to :1 cunsiderable 
l:x.tel1t, yoking JIlIlbdf up with us 
and sayin.g" to liS, ":-':11\\' if I am to 
work, you 1Il11~t Ill'll' ;\k, ior we are 
voke .... fellow!), and 1 ('an onl\' Illfl\'C for
~\'af(1 as you 1ll0\l: \\itl1 :.ole," God 
hless you. 
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C0he &ditor's fNotebook 

A Puzzled World 
A writer in the New Statesman 

says: "'VVe a rc probably living in the 
Illo!:.t puzzling age in the world's his
tory. \Ve are puzzled in our pol itics. 
we are puzzled in our theology, and 
cven the arts and the sciences are puz
zling us as mortals were never puz
zled before. Amid all my uncertain
ties, howcvcr, I am certain of one 
thing, and that is that uncertainties 
!:.uch as mine are more general today 
than they used to be. The chief puz
zle of the present age, it seems to me, 
is how long the great puzzlement will 
last, and whether the puzzle will be 
solved by a man who knows or by a 
man who only thinks he knows." 
11en's minds are puz7.led these days, 
and what is more, their hearts are 
failing them for fear in view of the 
things that are coming on the earth. 
There is a well-nigh universal convic
iion that calamity is lurking in the 
offi ng. 

• • • 
Musso/ini's Caustic Criticism 
A fcw days ago Premier Mussolini 

of Italy granted an interview to a 
newspaper correspondcnt, to whom he 
predicted a long series of "political, 
economic, and military wars" ahead 
for the world. "Europe is drifting to 
disaster and revolution," he sa id. He 
prophesied the downfall of democracy 
r(,marking, "Democracy is nothing. 
The people arc nothing. In every 
country they are wcary of talk. They 
need men of action. They cal1not 
sa\'e themselves; they need saviors
and there are no saviors." The Fa
ther sent His Son to be the Saviour of 
the world-and the world crucified 
Him. He has no other Saviour to 
send, but, Hallelujah, this same Jesus 
is coming back and men will say of 
Him when He returns, "The Lord is 
our judge, the Lord is our lawgiver, 
the Lord is our king; He will save 
\1 S," 1sa. 33 :22. 

Necessity of Repentance 
\Ve a rc hearing many saying these 

clays, " \J\fhat arc things coming to?" 
The Chicago Tribune is pessimistic and 
greatly fears a revolution ahead un
Jess someone comes forward with a 
worth-whilc program. About the only 
suggest ion that our politicians have to 
ofTer is to repeal the 18th Amendment; 
and if that change is made the subse
quent increased drunkenness will only 
make bad conditions worse. There is 
no recommendation for national re
pentance and 110 word concerning the 
people going down on their knees to 
pray for a grea.t spiritual revival. Oh, 
that a clarion voice would sound out 
today Hosea's plea for national re
pentance: "Return thou unto the Lord 
thy God; for thou hast fallen by thine 
iniquity. Take with you words and 
turn to the Lord; say unto Him, Take 
away all iniquity. and receive us gra
ciously." 

• • • 
Have Faith in God 

Tn connection with the coming of the 
Lord, the apostle warr:~ us, "Cast not 
away therefore your confidence which 
hath great recompcnce of reward," re
,nillding liS "the just shall live by 
fai th." Following, we have the won
derful examples cf men and women of 
faith recorded in Hebrews II. Dur
ing these days of depression the Lord 
wi ll develop the faith of His own, giv
ing them the Hebrews 11 type of faith, 
and in eternity we shall praise Him 
for having had the privilege of trust
ing Him at trying times. Said George 
Muller: "The only way to learn strong 
faith is to endure great trials. I have 
learned my faith by standing firm amid 
severe testings." 

• • • 
A Lesson from Nature 

Samuel Scoville, Jr., in his Lords 
of th e Wild gives tiS an example f rom 
nature of the principle of faith in op
eration. He graphically describes a 

nest of young falcons on a high rock, 
the little nestlings being fed every day 
by the parent hirds. "But there came 
a morning when they were left unfed. 
All the rest of the day and far into 
the night they screamed their need for 
food. The next morning the parent 
birds wheeled down from the sky with 
plump birds in their claws. Crowding 
to the very edge of the cliff and flap
ping their wings angrily the neglected 
fledglings clamored for the food which 
they saw approaching. The old birds, 
however, had evidently decided that 
the time had come for the young birds 
to take thcir first lesson in flying. Ac
cordingly, with seeming cruelty, they 
trailed the bodies of the birds which 
they had killed slowly past the ledge 
without once stopping or alighting." 

• • • 
Faith's Venture 

liThe sight of the tempting food al
most \vithin clutching distance was too 
much for the largest of the starving 
young. \Vith a fierce scream she 
launched hersel f into the abyss and 
seizing the nearest bird in her talons, 
snatched it away from the mother fal
con. I'hen, as she whizzed down 
through lhe abyss, her strong, well 
feathered wings beat the air desperate
ly until, still clinging to her prey, she 
found hersel f wavering up through 
the air in her first flight, while the 
parents wheeled back and forth beside 
her screaming their encouragement. 
The first step was taken, the young 
bird mastered instinctively the details 
of flying, learning how to steer and 
veer, and at last to alight in safety on 
the flat top of a near-by rock. There 
she feasted full on the game which 
her own courage and skill had won, 
and preened herself in preparation for 
a second flight. The other birds had 
watched their companion's flight with 
bright, eager eyes, and one after an
other they followed her example, and 
springing into the air, conquered fear 
forever. Thenceforth none of them 
ever returned to the nest again, but 
were fed in the air by the parent birds 
until they learned to hunt for them
selves." They had had to venture in 
faith, but their faith had been well re
warded. 
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The Fate of the Fearful 
"One young falcon alone of the 

brood was lef t on the ledge. Again 
and again, throughout the day, the 
pa rent falcons flew past him, trailing 
dead birds within easy reach. He 
would flutter and sen.:3m at the edge 
of the cliff, yet never seemed to IllUS

tcr up courage enough to take the 
plUllgl' which those who would il'arn 
to 0\" mmt dare. :\s the hnurs wem 
In' til e.! ,·italitv oi the one who was left 
d)hcd, he mo'\'cd farth(T back from the 
precipice and· the old birds came to 
hi m no morc. Throug-hout the night 
hi s hunger-calls sounded morc and 
more fa intl\'. and when the next day 
dawned there was only silence on the 
h.:dgc." F ear had kept the little bi rd 
from the fl ight o f fa ith. Don't let in 
fear. It wi ll be thy undoing. T he re 
were persecutions, imprison mcnts, 
trial s, and t ribulat ions for the Smyrn
ian saint s, but the Lord cncouraged 
their faith by saying, " FC:lf none o f 
the things which thou sha lt suffer." 
There was a tempting reward ahcad 
to cncourage them, "Be thou faithful 
unto death, and I will giyc thce a 
crown of life." 

• • • 
Martyred for Their Faith 

Daniel spoke of the coming Roman 
empire as a beast both dread ful and 
terrible, "and it had great iron teeth: 
devouring and breaking in pieces." 
The histor\, of Rome IS a stor\' of the 
ravenous appetite of that awfl~l beast; 
it s iron teeth and greedy jaws ever red 
with the hlood o f mi llions o f the chil
drcl1 of God. In reading Andrew Mil
ler's The First Thousand Years of 
Chu rch /listor'\,' \ve are struck with the 
story of a siave girl who lived in 
France in the second century . Her 
name was Blandina. It is sa id that 
she "was di sting uished above the rest 
of the martyrs for the va ri ety of tor
tures she endured. F irm as a rock 
and peace ful, she endured the most 
excruciat ing sufferings. The scoll rlJe, 
the heated iron chair, and the wi ld 
beasts had no tefror for her." In a 
letter from the church at Lvons writ
ten 1700 years ago we rcac( "Those 
who success fu llv tortured her from 
morni ng to night were quite worn out 
with fati ~lIe, and owned themselves 
cOI1(jucrcd ami c"hamtcd o f their 
whole appa ratus o f tort ures, and were 
amazed to see her s ti ll breath ing while 
her hody was torn and la id open." 

• • • 
Steadfast to [he End 

\,\ 'e n :ad: ;'. \ fresll so rrow awaited 
BJandina and her fric·nds. On their 
return to the pri son they found some 
who had given way through natural 
fe:lr and had denied that they were 

Chri .. tians. But they had gained noth
ing thcf('uy. Cnrler a ch~r~e oi oth
er crimes they wcre hpt in prison. 
\\'ith these wcak ones Blandina and 
the othrrs prayed with many tears that 
they might be restored and strength
ened. The Lord all~\\'ered their prayers 
~o that when they wcre brought up 
a!-,r:lin for examin:ltinn tht\· 5t('a(1£ast
ly acknowledged their faith in Christ 
and thus p:ls ... cd sentence of death on 
thcmselves and recl'i\'ed t ill' crown of 
lllartndom." There may come times 
wheri such a\'ala.nciles of trial and trib
ulation (lcscend upon liS that we too 
may he t<:mpted to give way to fea r 
as did these saint<:; in France; hut let 
us remcmber, "I It: gi\'(..th more grace ." 
I lc did to thc<:;e saints, and IIe will 
not fail us. \\' hen Catherine Booth 
wa.g dying- she said, " Thc waters arc 
ri sing, but so am I. T am not going
under but over . Do not be concerned 
about dyi ng. Only go on living well 
and the dying will he all ri ght." 

• • • 
The Other Side 

I have heard some say, 141 don't see 
why the Lord lets me be "0 t(-'stcd." 
Later yo u may understand. Dr. Hand
ley M oule was called to the scene of a 
colliery disaster. Speaking to the folks 
at the pit's mouth he "aid, "It is di f
ficult for us to understand why God 
should let such an awful di saste r ha p
pen, hut we know Him and trust H im 
and all will be right. I ha \'e at home 
an old hookmark gl"en me by 111y 
mother . It is worked in silk and when 
1 examine the wrong side of it I see 
nothing but a tangle o f threads. I t 
looks like a big mistake. O ne would 
think that someone had done it who 
did not know what she was doi ng. 
Hut when I turn it over and look at 
the right side I see the re the beauti ful 
rmbroidered lctt e r~, 'God is 1 07'(' .~" 
This is t rue. Hallelujah! 

• • • 
A Secret of Faith 

I ha \'c before me a copy of a let
ter written hy Genera l Chas. E. Gor
don 49 yea rs ago. lie says , "T he 
master-key of Scri ptu re is our !lI/iOll 

71,ith Christ bv Ift (' !folv Ghosl : Gorl 
in 1IS. That is ·the life b\: fai th: which, 
i f you ('xamine, YOli ' wi ll find that 
fa ith is di st inctly the lIoly Ghost' s liv
ing presence within us. The ca rnal 
man. like the animals , lives 'hy sight; 
we live hy the Holy Ghost in us, who 
knits us to Christ . \\' e o ften want holi
ness , resi{;,'llat ion, and other graces for 
t hCl11se\ VCS , and do not get them, for 
they are fruit s of the union (by the 
I loly Ghost ) o f Christ and ourselves. 
1 f we seck thi s union in ~\tery event 
o f our life, the graces will flow out 
without effort. 'Be sincere, he honest 
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with :'[e, ' God said to Abraham. As 
we ilwake in the morning. He will sa~ 
to U"'. 'Be in union, hep sacred touch. 
sit still at :'Iy rig-ht hand. fret not at 
e\'il·dol'rs. I will make thlllC l'llt'mies 
Ihy footstool: dD lIot go ru ... hing- about, 
you can do nothing, :'oil hy:\1<.- I 
llln~ In sec YOll, to talk to rou, and to 
!-iho\\' you thin.gs to come: Sit with 
:'1e; dt'ath can HeH .. 'r COlll{' . for I am 
the I ,ijl'.' ~ \l1yol1l' who111 God gin's 
tn bt' Illllch III union with 11im cannot 
{'\Tn sutTer a I'all~ at ut..'ath, for what 
i~ death to a hrlien.'r: it is a closer 
approach to Him who, nen through 
the H'il, is eycr wilh u .. h.v His ~piri t." 
That is it. in Chri ... t is all we Ilt'ed
all thc fa ith, all till' 10\'1..', all the 
streng-th, all thc wisdom, l'\Trything. 
T he S('('fct of faith is till' simple act 
of appropriating Christ as all in all. 

A Jew Controlling China 
" It has come l O light that a Tew, a 

man by the nallle o f Maur ice Abram 
Cohcn born in \Vhitechapcl, London, 
nea rly forty yea rs ago, has, a fte r an 
astonishing ca reer, I)('come a war lord 
and d iplomati st in China." according 
to the E7.'allgeiicaf Christ jail of Can
ada. " fly his remarkahle financial and 
organ il ing a bili ty and through his in
fluence OYer the Chinese, comparable 
to Lawrence's innu(-'nc(-' 0 \, (' 1' the 
Arahs. he hecame a powerful fac tor 
ill Ihe rise of the Chinese Nationalist 
pany, and the ri,l!ht hand lllan o f 
P reside nt S un-V at Sen. Ire is claimed 
to be tile financ ial force behind mode rn 
China. I rc now is ~('l1era l o f th(' 19th 
Arnn-." 

Spade Confirms Bible 
I n 1 King:-; 22:39 the re i! reference 

to an i\'nrv house which ,\hab made. 
T he ,\'1"7.(" York Times states: "Evi 
(it-nce has been unco\'ered hy a group 
I) f archaeologist-; indicating tha t the 
Bihlical mention of the 'house of i\'ory' 
hui lt hy .\hah in thc 8th ccntury B. C .. 
lllay haw heen il Ion' than ju .... t a poetica l 
cit-script ion of a wh ite stom' house. A 
llll'mht'r of thc joint expedi t ion who 
'returm'r\ disclo<:.cd tha t s('\'('r:l l piC<"es 
of C<l f\(':1 jvor\, haw' h(>('n j()und in the 
'ruins of .. \ha·b's pa lace. The ruins 
WtT(' found ear'" in this vea r. ~ome 
of tIlt' pieces \~·e r(' in the form o f 
c\ rcorati\' e fig ures which may have 
heen ll scd in the \\'a 11 s or in a rticles 
of fu rn iture . O ne of the i\·ory frag
ments portrays two crouching lions 

others were merely panels with 
the carving in reli ef . others have 
flowers , lotns fl ower.'> .and other com
pl ica ted de~igns ." 
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CC9he cSigns CJollow 9n [J3ulgaria 
Nicholas NiholofF 

According to recently reccdved re· 
ports from Bulgaria there are many 
new Pentcco~tal grot IpS that have 
sprung- up just through the cfforts of 
thr nativc workers, and through the 
distrihuting of tracts and other gos
prl literature. A few yrars back wc 
fd! Ihe need of spreading the gospel 
through the printed page. For this 
purpose wc began to print two maga· 
zincs, onc G.'1l1ed "Pentecostal Tidings" 
for helievers. and the other "Glad 
Tidings J Ierald." The latter paper is 
sent to practically nil the reading 
rooms and libraries in villages and 
cities. In this way many hungry souls 
gl·t in tOllch with us and learn about 
Ih" wonderful Saviour. Tens of thou· 
sands of tracts hav(' already been 
printed and distributed, all on the free· 
will offering plan. \Ve have numerous 
ca!-o('S of people brought to Christ 
through the reading of tracts, and God 
alone knows how many more have 
heen actually saved through the print
ed page. 

The progress o f the Pentecostal 
movcment in Bulgana has attracted 
the attention of the priests of the 
Gr('ek Church, They have done their 
hest to do away with the whole 1110\'e· 
l11ent and in fact during the spring of 
19.10 they managed to close the as
s('mhlies in BOUl'gas district for two 
and one·hal f months. The helievers 
wcre severely persecllled. Some were 
imprisoned. 1\ lal1Y of them were ar
rested. taken throug-h the streets and 
people made fun 'of them . Olhers 
were forhidden to even pray in their 
own h0111es, and threatened severely by 
certain local authorities. But in an· 
swer to many earnest prayers of the 
hclic\'('rs God gave \'ietory and liberty 
\\'ao;; granted. 

Sometime ago Ol1e young man was 
possessed by demons. ] r e had a dumb 
spir it. His father took him to a Mos· 
ICII1 priest to pray over him. Some of 
our Pcntecostal believers met him and 
asked why he did not come with them 
and let them pray for his son. The fa
ther agreed and went with them. They 
prayed for the iick one and immedi· 
alely his tongue was loosed and the 
young man began to speak at the top 
of his voice. He came to the assem
bly and gave his testil11ony. Of course 
the priests began to accuse tiS of ly
ing. \Ve answered in the press that 
we had not healed him but that the 
Lord did it. 111ey could invest igate 
for themselves. Later this young man 

was !-oeverely persecuted by his own 
people and finally died. (fis healing
wa!". very remarkable and the whole 
city was" stirred hy it. 

J n a village near Bourgas a child had 
a very had wound on the leg; the 
hones even showed. The child was not 
ah le to walk. The parents came to 
our meetings and learned that God can 
heal. They went home and hegan to 
pray earnestly. The child was healed 
perfectly and could walk. \Ve could 
sec the scar where the wound had 
heen. Previously doctors wanted to 
cut the leg off but the parcnts ref used 
to let them do so. 

P('oplc came from all over to the 
place where the sick were prayed for. 
SOIlle' of the believers have a real gift 
of healing. Through the ministry of 
one of the nati\'e workers in another 
city mall\, have been wondcrfully 
healed. One man ncar Varna was 
healed of consumption and is st ill liv
ing. 

'liVe belicve the wise thing to do is 
to ha\'e the native chu rches properly 
established and the workers trained 
wt'11. Vve sent a numher of our stu
dents to the Bible School in Danzig. 
and also held evening Bible courses 
for the workers. \Ve ha\'e twen1\'· 
four workers, sixteen of whom are 
supported by the R. E. E. M. These 
gi\'e thcir full time to the work, and 
then there are many olhers who de· 
vote part of their time to preaching 
the gospe\. 

The st riking thing in Bulgaria is the 
great spi ritual hunger of the villagers: 
you can go two or three times into a 
village and preach the g ISpcJ and you 
11r1.\·e ,1.11 assemhly started right there. 
Our husi ness then is to teach them 
the \Vord or otherwise they may go 
into extreme~ . 

\·Ve arc endeavoring to get all the 
work established on a sci f -~t1pporting 
basis. Practically all of the assem
blies support their own halls now. 
They sacrifice their food to help sup· 
port the hall. Some of them actually 
fast. and what they save from their 
food they give for the preaching of 
the gospel. One of the workers and 
his whole family for some time fasted 
twice a week and what they saved on 
their food they sent to our headquar
ters for the spreadin g- of the gospel. 

Oh, the stories of sacrifice ! One of 
our young men, w1.1ol11 r call "Pale
faced John," and who now is in Dan· 
zig. was saved through a tract bearing 
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the address of our church. He "knew 
that a great deal of good could be 
done through tracts. lle would hring 
in money continually saying, "This is 
for tracts." He was very poorly 
clothed. \Vc found out that he slept 
on SQme shavings from his employer's 
carpenter shop, and had an old rag 
carpet for covering. He didn't have 
any money for clothes, but had plen· 
ty for sprcading the gospel. lIe is a 
1110st lovcable boy. 

Christ and the Crooh 
(Continued from Page One) 

\\"hy should not I do a similar stroke 
of busillcss in my country?" 

The judge passed sentence at the 
end of August. He was found guilty 
on a charge of fraud but was released 
on bail. His friends gave a dinnet 
in his honor and helped him with their 
resources. lie hac1made the discovery 
that the Bank of Portugal had made 
a large secret issue of notes. His in
\'cstigatiol1 proved to him that this 
Bank had no efficient department for 
the control of its nott: issues and he 
conccived the idea of duplicating these 
Bank of Portugal notes. The question 
was, how was he to han; them printed? 

Through a friend in Holland he 
placed, by mcans of two forged con
tracts, a large order for notes with 
the Bank of Portugal printers in Lon
don, i\lcssrs. \Vaterlow & SOilS, Ltd. 
Tht'y accepted the order in good faith 
and printed the first order for 200,000 
notes of 500 escudos each, to the nOI11-
illal value of $5,000,000, and more than 
half of these went into circulation with
out the flank of Portugal discovering 
that there had been all)' increase in the 
notc circulation. The public became 
alarmed by the superabundance of new 
bank·l1ote~, but the Bank of Portu
gal thought it was all right, not know
ing that there were duplications, and 
caused a notice to be put in the press: 
"\\ "e are informed by the management 
of the Bank of Portugal that there is 
not the slightest foundation for the 
rU1110r current in somc parts of the 
country that there arc falsc 500 escudo 
notes in circulat ion." 

This emboldened Reis to have some. 
more notes printed. He says, "I placed 
a further order in July, 1925, Messrs 
\Valerlow undertaking to supply 380,-
000 more notes, making n total ostens· 
ible value of some $15,000,000. No 
one is likely to conceive of a $15,000,-
000 fraud; it is too audacious." 

In October Reis sailed for Angola 
as Deputy-Administrator of the bank 
he had establi shed- the "Banco An· 
gola c Mctropole." He felt that his 
dream for Angola was beginning to 
cOl11e true. He had Portuguese and 
foreign e..xperts travel ing the country 



north, south, cast, and west, collecting 
data to enable its vast resources to be 
exploited to the full. 

At this time the attention of the 
Bank of Portugal had been called to 
the suspicious fact that the Oporto 
Branch of the '·Banco Angola e Met
ropole" was putting in circulation large 
quantities of 500 escudo notes of a 
type printed by lIessrs. \"aterlow, 
There was an inspection of the Branch 
ill question by the authorities, and soon 
a Bank of l'ortugal expert had discov
ered the duplication of numbers on the 
notes found there, 

Reis returned to L isbon the day af
te r thi s di scovery had been made and 
was immediately arrested. He falsely 
accused the Bank of Portugal, the 
] I igh Commissioner, politicians, finan
ciers, and soon a panic seized the coun
try and there was a stampede to the 
Bank o f Portugal, everybody being 
anxious to change notes. In Lisbon 
the Bank was beseiged by a struggling 
mob. Almost unanimously, the whole 
country affirmed that leading politic
ians and the Directors of the Bank 
of Portugal had authorized Reist sec
ret note issue. }\fore than twenty of 
his friends and collaborators were ar
rested, all of them innocent and with
out knowledge o f the fraud. H e says, 
"Just whcn 1 felt assured of success, 
my illicit proccedings were unmasked 
as by an occult power. By the most 
extraordinary and. indeed, supernat
ural means information reached the 
police. At las t, worn out and penni
less . deserted by everybody, I attempt
ed to poison myself, but 1 was unsuc
cessful, as I took an overdose." 

In the providence of God a Bible 
came into Reis' hands. H e says: "A 
Illan T met in the prison infirmary 
sought to prove to me that the Bible 
is God's Book. \Ve had heated di scus
sions. A conceited desire to uphold 
111)' point of view led me to read parts 
of the Bihle, ancl [ chanced on some 
chapters in Isaiah. Next I read some 
o f the P salms. and my interest being 
a roused "I determined to make a study 
of the Scriptures." 

H e says, "My conversion was still a 
long way off . Early in 1930 my lat
est forgery was unmasked. I felt 
God's hand was upon me and I was 
impelled to make confess ion of my 
crimes. 1 did not want to yield, and 
so put up a desperate fight, but at 
last , on the 5th of March I was van
quished by the Sword of the Spirit. 
I was now aU eagerness to con f ess. I 
was received into the Church of Rome. 
R emorse, sorrow, Satan , the flesh com
bined to cloud my reason, to darken 
my intellect. In my anguish I gave 
up re.:1ding the Bible, but I com
plied punct iliously with the Church's 
injunctions throughout the forty days 
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of Lent. The day Ot trial before my 
fellowmen came round at last, after 
six long years in jail. By the grace 
of God I was enabled to confess be
fore the Court which condemned me 
the crimes 1 had committed. There 
were sevcn men and my unfortunate 
wife in thc dock beside me. OnlY onc 
was acquitted 1" ~ 

Reis was scnt to Ca(/eia Nanol/ol. 
or penitent iary. where he was awaiting 
a per iod of solitary confinement, ;1 

form of punishment that was re
introduced sub~eql1('nt to his commit
ting his crime. lle began to !'tudy his 
Bible once more. I Ie says. ··r cut 111\'

sci f off from men and cast hilllsc\ f CO~l
fidently on God. Being absolutply cer
tain 0 f the innocence 0 f my compan
ions in misfortune, my conscience tor
mentcd me when r thought of tlteir 
undergoing their hard sentences. God 
alone could ease my anguish. 

"A study of the Scriptures opcned 
up to me new horizom, The Epistle 
to the Romans taught me salvation by 
faith, and the Epistle to the Hebrews 
overthrew my views on p riesthood. 
But might I not be Illistaken? All 1 
had read of various teachers of the 
Romish Church was so diffe rent from 
what l seemed to find in the Scrip
tures. From the first Epistle of Pe
ter I di~covered that the divison of 
the Lord's people into priests and la
ity is contrary to the will of God. As 
Christians all of liS are fa chosen gen
eration, a royal priesthood, an holy na
tion , a peculiar people' and lare bui lt 
up a spiritual house. an holy priest
hood.' I Peter 2 :5. The struggle be
tween the spirit and the flesh is a glo
rious combat when the Christ ian. de
pending on God and humbly seeking 
H is aid, overcomes temptation by His 
grace. Thank God, 1 have won 
through, because 'if any man be in 
Christ, he is a new creatllre.' Who 
could assist me in my studies? 1 
prayed unceasingly, seeking light from 
God . teaching" and £ race from H is 
Holy Spirit. r..ry progress was slow, 
Satan tempted me, and I was in fear 
of relapsing into rationalism. God 
taught me, 'Call upon Me in the day 
of t rouble : I will deliver thee and thou 
shalt glorify Me.' By His grace, the 
Lord sent me deliver~nce . 

"On the 12th of May, 1931, I re
ce ived by post some evangelical tractS. 
On each of the tracts which I still 
treasure I read , 'Anyone desirous of 
enl ightenment may receive help free 
by writing to George Howes.' 1 wrote 
frankly to Mr. Howes. I told him of 
my having joined the Roman Catholic 
Church. of my doubts and the infor
mation I wanted. Very kindly he came 
to my aid and placed at my d isposal a ll 
the books he possessed. For two weeks 
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1 reall hard, devouring Illany books, 
till finally in a volume of Leltums 
Chris/as, a periodical editcd by J\lr. 
Howes, 1 camc upon an article en
titled The I?eformatioll of the Six
tCClltl~ Cl'"lury and the RC1.'i. 'oi of lhe 
Nilleteell'" Cl' lIlury, in which, follow
ing on lIiR work in Ihe midst of Hom
anislll, there was t raced the Holy Spir
it's further work in the midst of 
Protestanti!'lll, and the church was dc
sCI-ihed as it had been revealed to me 
hy the 1101)' Spirit in the Scriptures 
----one church. composed of every true 
believer, with Christ alone as llcad. 
I read and re-read that article, and my 
soul vihrated with profound and ir
repressible joy"· 

Reis finishes his leslimon\' with these 
words: ··:\laterialists and sham Chris
lians. search the Scriptures! From 
(jcllcsis to Malachi, Jesus, the God
man is to be seen in the man'e\olls 
pi..:turc hy the masler hand of the H oly 
Spirit. though IIsillg- :;uch varied in
struments. Christ lives in the Old 
Tcstament, as in the New, lIe lived, 
died, and rose again. In IJ illl alone 
can the human heart find satisfaction 
and peace, and TIc, who has saved me, 
will do the like for each and all who 
will gi ve Him the chance. '\\'hosocvcr 
will. let him take of the water of Ii fe 
freely.' .. 

------ -
Palestine Imm igration 

During the year 1031. ·L075 Jews 
entered Palestine. i\g-aillsl this, 066 
left the l:md. Some 2(,9 of those who 
entered Palestine wer~ considered per
sons of means, having a capital o f 
more than $5.000. 

R abbi Praises Christ 
Rabbi Solomon B. Freehof, o f 

Chicag-o, sta tes in the Siormcrs of 
/{eM·CII. "The personality of Jesus \Va'; 
fitlch that lli s sonship to Cnd was 
magnificently evident. The divine 
spirit seemed manifest in Hi " word~ 
and deeds. ) 1(' ill1pr("~sed ll imself 
IIpon the world. perhaps mOte so than 
other prophets or ~aints. as a 'ch ild o f 
the living God.' . The significan t 
fact is that time has not faded the 
vividness of His image. P oetry still 
sin~s IIis praise. H e is still the liv
ing com rade o f coun l1ess lives. No 
:\1os1em ever sings. ' Mohammed. lov
er of my soul,' nor does any J ew say 
of Moses, the Teacher , '1 need thee 
every hour .' The genius of Jesus is 
not one of doc tr ine nor of organiza
tion. These things were added to IJil11. 
I t i!i di stinctly one of direct inOuence. 
H e brought Goel ncar to men. through 
I li s presence. 11 e made the divine per
sonal for millions o f worshipers, and 
posterity in g ratitude has made ]l is 
persona li ty divine." 
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6ssentials to ~uccessful 6'YangeLism 
Evangelist Albert E. Stuernagel 

(Colltinucrl from last isslIe) 
I're(lch llle IVord 

'I'hl' l'salnlist wrott', "lIe thal g'octh 
forth and 'H',,·pdh. ""'aring preciolls 
!-il'l'<I. shall douhtkss ('Qllle <ib'<1in rc
)OIring'. hringing his sheave's with him." 
Psa. 12():(). And Ptter declared that 
IIll'lt III"(.' "horn again. !lot of corrupt
illk stell, htlt of IIlcorruptihlc, through 
tilt' "'(Ird of God. whirh lin'th and 
abidtlh." I Pd. 1:23. !\len arc not 
horn again throllg-h frading Shake
sp('ar!; 01' some modern philosophy like 
Christian Scitnce htlt through suhmis
sion 10 the living \Vonl of God. For 
Ihis n';'\"Ion there (,.'an he no great rc
v;\'al where the ,Vonl of God is not 
faithfulJy t<lllj.!ht and preached. 

Faithful Bible leaching is often 
more nCt'ded than the too speedy in
galhcrillj.! of half-sav('d soul s. A gen
uine revival is reilllv one of Bihle 
I(:-~Ich ing and pn:achil;g. Two of the 
illost pro"'p<:rous churches on the Pa
cific Coast were asked some time ago 
for the Sl'CTct of th(;ir phenomenal 
growth and success in soul -winn ing. 
The)' bOlh replied that it was the faith
fill leaching of the \Vonl of God. One 
of them declared that the whole church 
had hcen turned into a Bible School. 
"\Ve makr milch of the English Bible. 
In the church, the Bihle School and the 
social cirdc. the p(:ojlie have gone to 
studying' their Bihles. This is the sec
ret of Ihe rapid progress of our work." 
Th<:re can he no hilrvest where there is 
IU) seed sowing. 

The lack of Bihle teaching h<ls op
('ned the doors wide for the incoming 
of the many modern cults. Russellism, 
Eddyi~m. .spiritual ism, 1Iodcrnisl11, 
New Thought and all 1 he rest would 
los(' thrir appeal if Ihe \,\'onl of God 
were faithfully taught. Bring in the 
Jight and Ihe darkne~s will flee away. 

Every Christian should have a work
ing knowledge of the \Vord of God. 
'The :'Ililllst('1" cannot do <lll the work. 
Rn.'ry church should have a training 

'class to quali fy for practical Christian 
Service. Every pastor should be SUf-

1;otlnded hy lll<lnycompetent workers 
thoroughly experienced in dealing with 
tile -inditTcrcnt. the backsl ider, the hOI1-

~st inquirer, the infi c1el, the iltheist, 
those who :Jre in error, those who en
tertain false hopes and all the rest. A 
Te\'i\'al that might otherwise be a huge 
stlccess sometimes fails just because of 
want of capable help. 

Everybody can have some share in 
scattering the preciot1!i seed. If you 

cannot teach or preach you can help 
by passing on the printed message. 
"\Vhilc men slept, the enemy came and 
sow('d tares among the wheat." Chris· 
tian Science, Mormonism, Seventh 
Dar Adventism and Russellism hare 
heen scattering their pernicious mes
sage'c; hy the million while the Church 
of Jesus Christ has hC<:'11 only half 
awake to her opportul1iti('s. 

You can scnei primed messages in 
letters, u.se them in house-lo-house vis
itation work, leave them in stores, of
fices, railroad coaches and a thousand 
other places. "Ve should always have 
a good supply of weJl chosen messages 
to pass on to others whom we may 
chance to mect in a social or business 
way. God would make such a minis
try a channel of untold blessing. 

A Christian worker gavc four copies 
of a well known booklet to four dif
rerent infidels at difTerent times. All 
four werc converted and became 
preachers of the Gospel. Dr. Chick
cring wrote a message which was cir
culau::d far and wide and it has been 
estimated that more than fi fteen hun
dred persons were converted through 
the reading of it. A peddler gave a 
tract to a boy who read it and was 
wonderfuHy saved. Thi s boy was 
Hichal'd Baxter who became one of the 
greatest soul-winner~ in England. 
:"Iiany years ago a lady gave a tract to 
an actor with a personal appeal to be 
saved. The influcnce of the tract led 
him to n church where he was COIl

\·erled. This man came to be known 
as Dr. George Lorimer, onc of Amer
ica's greatest preachers. Eternity alone 
will re\'eal the great hilrvest of souls 
that have been sa"ed through this 
llleans. 

PcrSC1'CI'l' in Prayer 

In Acts 1 :1'" we read, "The6e all 
with one accord continued stead fastly 
in prayer." The Christian church be
gan her work of e\'angcJiSIll with a 
ten days' prayer meettng. S ince then 
there has never been a real soul
winning wo rk that was not the result 
of much e.:'lrnest, pre\'ailing prayer.· 

Those looking for a revival should 
first of all begin to pray definitely for 
themselves. Have a ~taled time for 
secret prayer. Press 011 till you rc
ceive tile mighty enducment with pow
er from 011 high. Erect a family altar 
1!.l1d get cvery member of the family 
to join you. See how soon and won
drously God will bless every such little 
revival center. 
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Then pray for the pastor or the 
evangelist who is to brillg the message. 
He needs it. Xo matter how gifted 
and well prepared he may be his cfTorts 
will be fruitless unless accompanied by 
much earnest prayer. Come a half 
hour early and spend the time in 
prayer for the service to follow. A 
spirit of le\'ity and too much visiting 
before the service begins may vitiate 
the atmosphere and hinder the Spirit's 
presence and blessing. 

Pray much for your church. Ask 
God to cleanse and ~eparate and fill 
with the Spirit every last member. 
Pray that every wrong may be right
ed and evcry hindrance be removed. 
Pray that your church may become so 
exemplary as to be a lighthouse to the 
entire community guiding weary, wan
dering souls back to God. Pray that 
God wiJ1 make the church a consecrat
ed band of soul·winners with an over
whelming passion for the lost every
where. 

Pray for the salvation of unsaved 
children, brothers and SIsters, husbands 
and WIves, fathers and mothers, neigh
bors and fri ends. Pray for them in
dividually. God is not saving people 
by companies 01' communities. Ask 
God to show you fo r whom to pray. 
Keep the list before you and persevere 
until you get definite results. \.vhat 
a joy to see your prayers and efforts 
win them, one by one. 

A ::-\ew E ne-land scrvant girl was 
blessedly saved and began praying for 
her mistress. One night the lady of 
the house could not sleep, and waking 
her hushand she said, "Dear, it seems 
to me I will go c razy, I am so di s
tressed; if you love me, do get a 
preacher to pray for my poor sou1." 
The husband answered, "Our servant, 
1\[ary. is a Christian; why not get 
her?" Together they went to the girl's 
door. It was slightly ajar. The light 
was burning dimly, and there before 
them they saw her llpon her knees 
pleading. "0 Lord, bless my mistress. 
Have ll1<:rc), on her soul. She i~ good 
to me, and I want hcr to be saved." 
They p\l~hed the door open, lmelt by 
their servant's side ancl that night both 
were born into the kingdom. 

Pray for a gelluine old-fa~hioncd 
revival which ~hall sweep many into 
the kingdom and bring a blessing to 
the whole community. There ne\'cr 
has been a great awakening without 
much prayer. The \V('sley and \.vhite
field revivals were characterized by 
days and nights of prayer. The Amer
ican revival began in the Fulton Street 
Prayer meeting in New York city. It 
progre~sed through prayer in many 
churches, theaten, public halls, work 
shops, tents, hotel parlors and n.lany 
other places. Soon the prayer meet-
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ings spread to Boston, \\'ashington, 
Baltimore and Philadelphia and a great 
revival was on in which hundreds of 
thousands were won to Chr ist. Sim
ilarly, the Irish rev ival, the \Velsh re
vival, the Korean reviyal as well as all 
great revivals of recent years were the 
result of lTIuch prevailing prayer. 

All the gre.:1.t soul-winners have been 
men of much and mighty prayer. OUf 

Lord Jesus spent 111:111)" a night in 
earnest pleading for grace to carry out 
the plan 0 f redemption for a lost 
world. f!.lartin Luther would often 
spend three and four hours a day in 
praye r. Baxter stained the walls of 
his study with the breath of prayer. 
Jonathan E<hvard's greatest sermon 
during which it is estimated no less 
than 500 persons were defini tely saved 
~v?-s preceded by an all night of agon
Izmg prayer. 

Jt is questionable if any soul is eyer 
born into the kingdom without tra\'ail 
on the part of S0111e0I1('. "\Vhen Zion 
travailed she brought forth." 

Christians and Carnivals 
1\[r. Ernest Gordon writes in the 

Sunday School Times concerning the 
experiences of Evangelist Schaefer 
during the last carnival-time in Ger
many. Tn the ten years after the war 
public carnivals were forbidden. The 
dead were remembered; the ten mil
lion victims of the war "vere too heavy 
a burden of remembrance to fit in with 
the open folly of carnival-time. Then 
came pressure to reopen the springs 
of folly: merchants wanted trade : 
fools. distraction: evil men and wOnt
en, dissipation. The Church of Rome 
sanctioned it in the jolly Catholic 
Rhineland and from thence it spread 
again over the length and bre.:'ldth of 
the Fatherland. 

Awakened Christians have felt it 
their duty to witness to Christ in thcse 
times of folly and sin. The City Mis
sion of Cologne has held family eve
nings during carnival days both to 
protect Christians from temptation and 
to instruct them in the things of the 
Word. In Dusseldorf fo.'Ir. Schaefer 
instituted lectures in the great Kreuz
kirche. This was packed with o\'er 
two thousand people. Each evening 
the meetings were more intense in 
their spir itual atmosphere. Saturday 
evening 2,500 men filled the church. 
Inquiry meetings brought heart
rending confe5sions of sin and spi rit
ual nced. A Communist leader aban
doned all his connection~ to can f ess 
Christ. Many described how they had 
sailed on the Narrel/schiff, Ship of 
Fools, but had now determined to 
travel all the Christian line. The Rom
an Catholic carnival is the descendant 
and direct heir of the old pagan Sat~ 
urnaJia of old pagan Rome. The early 
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Chnstians held themselves aloof and 
Ullcolitaminated. })resent-day German 
Christians ha\'c in these placcs made 
it an occasion for Christian witncs~. 
So the wheat grows along5ide of the 
tares 

The Prayer of God 
Our Lord said, "llave the faith of 

God," and Paul said, "The life that I 
IIOW Jivc in the flesh 1 live bv the iaith 
of the Son of God." And concerning 
the Lord Jesus, our great Example, we 
read "that lle went out into a moun
tain to pray, and continued all night 
CI. te pros~'1tchr tOil Theoll," literally 
rendered . "in the prayer of God." The 
words are rendercd in our version, "ill 
prayer to God." But "the prayer of 
God" is more than "rr<l.)'er to God." 
"The prayer of God" is not only 
prayer addressed to God; it is prayer 
that finds its source in God, and that 
reaches God. It is like the water that 
is flowing do wl1 the great ri"er toward 
the ocean. \\'here did it come from? 
It came from the OCC111, and it will 
surely reach the ocean. It may be di
ve rted frolll its channel for a little 
while; its progress Illay be temporarily 
checked; it Illay be days, or weeks, or, 
possibly, Illonths, befol e it reaches the 
ocean, but as surely as it came from 
the ocean it will reach the ocean. And 
the rays of the sun will ~gain pick it 
up, and it \\'ill be carried out over the 
land, where it will fall in showers and 
prove to be a bless ing to the creatures 
God has created. 

So it is with "the prayer of God." 
He who prays this prayer prays in 
the lIoly Ghost (Jude 20), and his 
praye r will surely reach God in whom 
it had its source, and it will certainly 
bring blessing in God's time and way. 
"The praye r of God" is always an
swered; it cannot fail unless indeed 
God can fail, and that we know is im
possihle.-J. Narver Gortner. 

Inasmuch 
"Inasmuch as ye have done it unto 

one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me." 

Promising young people arc writing 
asking thal they might attend Central 
Bible 1 nstitute when school re-opens 
next fall. They say, "\,Ve would like 
to take the course of study which Cen
tral Bible Institute oITers , but we are 
unable to pay our way. I s there any 
way wc could work our way through ?" 
\Vould yOll not like to help some of 
those who wish training for service 
for the Lord? They are the spiritual 
leaders of our fellowship of tomorrow. 

Our hear1s are big enough to take 
them all ill if such were possible, but 
the School has no endowment fund 
back of it and is dependent 1I1'XJn cur-
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n'nt income to keep Its doors open. It 
Il1U~t therefore ha\'c financial help if 
these youth are not to hI.! d{'pri\'ed the 
~tudy of the \\'ord of C;od which we 
arc "ahll' to gl\'c thl.'lll. The ~U1l1 of 
$2l2.00 would pro\'irk Hoard and Tui
tion for a ~tlHknt for on<.' vcar-ahout 
R.5c a da\". Or, a student' who works 
half tinH~' could he pnwide(\ for the 
SUlIl of $116.00 for the \'car·--ahout 
SOc per day. flow much of 'this amount 
would \'011 like to as.sul11c? Gifts are 
needed' now and all\' sum that YO U 
could s<.'nrt would he much appreciated. 
The "amc may he scnt to CENTRAL 
BIBLE I :XSTlTUT E, Sprin);fie1d, 
~ r o. The Lord hles~ you. 

"For In Thee Do I Put My 
Trust" 

./rnlll!ll'd 07.'cr fifly ymrs ago b), 
Crorgr Pharr 

I . I prcn:lltcd the J)07l'lIill.Q of the 
llIorning, and cried: 1 hoped in Thy 
\\·ord.-Psalm 119:l4i. 

2. :\ Iv "oiet shalt Thou hear in the 
Mornillg, 0 Lord: in the IIfonJi11g 
will I direct n~y Praycr ullto Thee, and 
will look ur.-P salm 5 :3. 

3 .. \t A'o()/I will 1 pray, and cry 
aloud: and He shall hear my voice. 
"- Psalm 45 :17. 

4. ~I)' longue also shal1 falk of Thy 
rig-h teom,ness All til l' Day long.-
1'salm 71 :24. 

S. Lrt my prayer he set forth be
forc Thee as incen se. the Ii fting lip of 
IllV h,wd-.; as the fl,'cHin(} sacrifice.-
P~alt1l 141:2. ' 

n. J 11 the Night His SOl1g shall be 
with 1l1l' , and 111)' prayer UlltO the God 
of illY Ii f c. Psalm 42 :8. 

7. \t .llidlll·qht T will ri se to Give 
Thall/.'s Hllto Thee.-Psalm 119 :62. 

Things W ere Worse 
People arc complaining these days 

of depression about the p rice of labor 
and of products. I n Clarke's Com
mentary we read that in 1351 the price 
of lahor was regula.ted in Great Bri
tnin by Parliament so that "corn weed
ers and haymakers received, without 
meat or drink or other courtesy. one 
penny per day ." In 1314 the pay of 
a chaplain was a penny and a half a 
day. J n 1336 a pig could be bougbt 
for a penny. 

-----
To Jenrsalem by Air 

.[\11 air station has been built at 
Ramleh in Palestine bdween Jaffa and 
Jerusalem. According to Pllblic OpUf
iOll, " The existence of these new faci l
lties mean that Jerusalem-that 'Iloly 
City'-supreme in the world's rever
ence--is now connected by air\vay not 
only with Britain, but also with Af
rica from Cairo to the Cal:tc, to Iraq, 
Persia. and India." 
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. . C0he gospel m floreign 2ands • • 

The Missionary Secretary's Mail 
\\'hat a mixture of joy and sorrow, 

of hope and di!';appointmcnt, of abund
ant supply and lack comes beforc liS 

day by day. \Vc feci out of the depth 
of Ollr heart to cr\", "\Vho is sufficil:l1t 
for these things ?" and the blessed as
!-iurancc cOllles to us from God's pre
cious \Vorel, I<Our sufficicncy is of 
God." 

Pcople who do not know the work
ings of the .\Ii<;sions Department will 
often ask, "\Vhat do they do with our 
moncy?" Let me tell you fir:l that it 
is all working for God. and that nonc 
of th(' money sent to us designated for 
Foreign :\li~sin"s is IIs('d for any other 
purpose, b11t the entire amount ,l!oes, 
100%, to the field, nut you ask, "How 
do you know whn to giv(' it to?" 

\Vell, thc- missi()I1aril's 011 om Coun
cil list send us a rl'pmt cach month 

IU..'(,(\ to he warlH:d of these, \Vc 
would therefore recommend that our 
3.-':;semblies consult the list of ('ndorsed 
ll1i~siollari('s and only recei\'e those 
who have General Council approval. 
A word to the wise i~ sufficient. 

.lIall.\' srr/~ God 

W c arc happy to rec('i \'C word from 
our Gold Coast mi'isionarics to the 
effect that everywherc they go largc 
crowds listen to the gosprl with as
tonishment. Thcy h;l\'c never heard 
such good ncws, their (lilly hope in the 
past bcing to appea'ic the wrath of 
SOl11e spirit to keep it from torment
ing them, but to learn of a God wbo 
loves them and is ready to save them 
is indeed Good News. \Ve arc print
ing' a picture of the Ilew buildin~ that 
is now finished at Ye!.C\i. The picture 
was taken while it was in course of 

N'''l./i,(Yll ill Egypt COllt;1111(,S 

:\ letter from the superintendent 
of our work in Egypt. Brother II. E. 
Handall tells of the hlessed work that 
is going' 011 in that land. He writes: 
"The revival in Beni Ady continues 
and in another villag-c 100 haye been 
saved and filled with the Spirit, a con
siderahle I1Il1noer arc asking for wa
ter baptism, and arc eagerly awaiting 
the hlessednc'>s of participating in the 
commemoration of the Lord's Supper." 

l!(!aiillgs by God's Power 
.-\ Ilumher of healings are reported, 

alll()l1~ othcrs a letter from Sister A. 
S. Scohle of South ,\frica tells of a 
Ill<ln-clous healing of a native preacher 
\\'hol11 the doctors cOl1ld not help. A 
word frolll Brother A. E. \Vilson of 
tl](' Fr('llCh Sudan informs liS of an 
old man who had become insane who 

was he:aled in answer 
to the prayer of fa ith. 
Our Jes11s still lives! 

of what their nrrds 
arc and of the amount 
I h c \" recei\'e direct 
from ol her sou rc('s. 
and we u"c whatcv('r 
w(' h:l.\,c of ulldesig
natrd money to l11:l.kc 
up as far as possible 
th(' nerds of lhos{' 
who :'ore ,>hort. Of 
cour'>c what wc rc
ceiv(' doc" not h<;gin 
10 1l1('{'1 thc nccds of 
tIl(' work. the he"t We.' 

call do i" to trr and 
arran:;f' so that each 
missionary will have 
cllou~h to live on. 
Even thi" has hardlv 
h('cn possible during 
lIlt' past 1110nth", SO 
that we necd vour 

The II(!'W '\fissioll Buildillg at }'rlldi, Gold Coast. in course of arclion 

.-\1\ the hlessing is 
not conrlllC:c\ to }\ frica 
f or here is a letter 
frolll Brother IT. E. 
J Jansen of Peiping, 
China. in which he 
sa\·s. "\\'e arc glad to 
r('j)ort that o\'er SO 
prisoners in the Pei
ping jail have recently 
decided for Christ and 
want to be baptized." 
.\ ltog-ct her Brother 
J r ;tn"('11 ~;l \'S there 
have been nl:ol111d 350 
men and women who 
have openly confessed 
Christ f rom among 
the prisoners. T his 

('arnrst prayer tI{at God may supply 
the need. Tn Ollr work we are trying 
a<:; far as possihlc to follow the Pcntc
costal principle of distrihuting to every 
ll1an according" as he hath need. f\cts 
4 :35. 

Mav 1 insert a lillie word here of 
c()uno;;el to those of our Pentecostal 
constituency who arc interested in 
maintaining a clean ll1inistry and sup
porting thosc who are really worthy 
of help. Among other letters in our 
mail there comcs to tiS thi s morning a 
warning concerning one who is not en
dorscd by thc General Council who is 
solici ting funds as a missionary from 
China. This man is utterly unworthy 
of help inasmuch as we have definite 
information that he has been in griev
ous sin. There are woh'es in sheep's 
clothing today, just as there were in 
the early days of the gospel, and we 

('·onslrtKliclII. Thank Cod for thcse 
new lighthouses of the gospel. 

,\ letter also cOllles LO ti S from ncar 
lll'ig-hhors to the Gold Coast. Our 
missionaries f r011l Liheria report how 
their hearts ha\'c been "llcOllraged dur
ing the past months, as they have gone 
Oll l into the villnges and tOWI1S and 
witncssed the hunger for God's \Von\. 
1 t is not a case now of urging the peo
ple to seek God, but instead they a re 
hegging for someone to tell them more 
of the gospel. One earnest Christian 
chief said. " \Vhcn r stand up to talk 
to the people, I don't kno"," plenty 
book, but whell I start to talk seems 
like someone stand by my side and tell 
111~ what to say." Thank God for the 
faithful H oly Spirit who is helping the 
consecrated though uneducated native 
Christians to tell forth the glorious 
message o f salvation. 

co\'ers a period of four years faithful 
sowing- of the \Vorel. 

Theil from India comes a report of 
God's hlessing ill Cawnpore. S ister 
Margucrite Flint tell s liS of a real 
moving of God's Spirit among the 
Christians of that city, of whom there 
a rc sC\'eral thousand and a great op
portunity to gi\'e them the Pentecostal 
testimony, is being presented. Sister 
Flint also tell s us of progress in the 
;-...," orth 1 nelia Bible School. S hc is 
trusting God that the women's section 
may be opcned in October. They are 
still needing money for the completion 
of the roof. This is 1110st important 
since otherwise the heavy rains are 
liable to destrm' the walls. 

How about Latin America? Yes, 
thcre is mail here from Peru in which 
Sister Min nie \Villiams, the brave lit
tle widow of Brother l<ichard Wil-
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Iiams who laid down his life in that 
country. advises us that God is givin~ 
them encouraging rC_"lIlts l><1.rticularly 
in their !o.trccl meetings, She says that 
large crowds who would llC\'Cr think 
of entering thc mission hall, listen in 
the open air. 

J'('rs('cutioll ill EI .\'af7.'ador 

Brother Ralph \\'jllia11ls wriles us 
of the severe suffering some of the 
helievcr", an: passing throug-h from 
those who arc opposed to the gospel. 
Some hav{: actually been 1hrown into 
prison, after being sC\'t:rely beaten, but 
(;od has helped Otlf Brother \Villiams 
to gain fa\'or with the authorities so 
that these ha\'c now been rcle.:1.sed. 
] [O\\'c\,cr he cannot bc in evcry part 
of the coulltry at once. There arc 
about 2·~ nourishing P('ntecoslal as· 
scmblics under native ministry that 
Brother \\'illiams is seeking to help. 
T here is a sad note ill our Brother's 
letter in that in addition to the burdens 
of thc work and suffcrings of the peo
pic his dcar \f ifc has been suffering 
severely in her body for the past six 
months and frequently confined to her 
bed. Let us pray with him that God 
will touch her body, and give complete 
dcliYcrancc for His glory. 

Ed ore I close I should like to tell 
you of a report frolll the Islands of the 
Sea. Brother Beetebry tells us of the 
rcmarkablc conversion of a heathcn 
chief and sevcral others during the 
past month. 

If a soul is worth more than the 
whole world, it would look as if the 
missionary 1110nc), we are investing for 
you is bringing splendid returns. 
Thcre is much more that could be 
written but time and space forbid . I 
am hoping to givc you more regular 
g limpses into our mail from this time 
forward so that you may share our 
problems and joys morc intimately. 

Don't let liS forget that the whole 
world is our field, and that we all as 
Christians cannot sat isfy the Spirit of 
Christ within us until we arc doing 
our best to embrace the whole world 
111 ou r actlv llies Offerings are us
ually lowest in the SW11Iner months, 
BUT GOD. lIclp us to pray ! 

Missionary Secretary 

Spain Now Open for Gospel 
Mabel Bax 

T recently felt led to do a little itin
erating in the interior of Spain to 
investigate conditions and the possibil
ity of establishing full gospel work in 
some center . 

The first place vi sited was Ronda, 
in the Province of Malaga, a town of 
some 22,CXXl inhabitants, whose chief 
sources of revenue are flour milling, 
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fruit growing. and \'ineyards, I found 
a fcw IX'oplc illlcre~tcd that a Prot
estant work be opened there. Twenty 
years ago an c\'angc1istic work closcd 
down on thc death of the missionary 
in charge and the flock scattercd. As 
T found the streets crowded with men 
out on strike and the Civil Guards 
much in eyi<ience, 1 felt it wise to 
abandon my fir"t thought of securing 
permission to hold a street meeting 
and visited the homes instead. Tracts 
and Scripture portions were rcadily ac
cepted, some req\lesting e.xtra copie~ 
to send to relatives. 

Having lcarned through "Espana 
Evangelica" that Pentecostal mission
aries from Swecien were working in 
:i'.ladrid. [ wcnt 011 to the capital to 
meet and consult with them. On the 
way, many precious opportunities for 
preaching the go<:;pel presented them
selves. A refined young- civilian from 
Cordoba, two Civil Guards. and a 
Gibraltarian. listcned with the greatest 
interest and respect to the story of 
redemption through the blood, Dur
ing the conversation which followed, 
it was evidcnt that God's Spirit had 
already been working. Oile of the 
Civil Guards said he had often prayed 
God to accept him but did not know 
the way of approach. 

Before leaving- my part of the train, 
all but two passengers acceptcd Gos
pel litcrature. E\'eryonc treated me 
with the utmost respect and some even 
wit h kindness. 

Pentecostal work in Madrid has 
heen carried on for about three years, 
The first mis~ionarv 11;1(1 to master the 
language on arriyal ill this country, 
A young' Swedish couple have recent
ly joined him who also are studying 
the language. Several times r had the 
privilege of spea]"-ing in the Mission, 
the congregation on Sunday night 
numbering over forty-five, On three 
are counted as actual memhers, having 
been saved and baptized ;n watu, bllt 
not yet in the ITaly Spirit. The work 
is hard, but God is in the midst, Twice 
the hall has been cnla rged to accom
modate the gradual increase in congre
gation. Our own hymn book "I I imnos 
de Gloria" is used there. 

Just before and immediately after 
the proclamation of the Republic, 
Protestant halls were filled to over
flowing. Now it is not so. The at
titude of the majority of the people is 
expressed in the phrase "ni la una, ni 
la otra." meani ng they want neither 
the Protestant faith nor Romanism. 
The pendulllll1 has swun~ to the oth
er extreme. But, of cou~c, they do 
not undcrstand what the Protestant 
fa ith is. An intelligent working man 
resolutely refused to believe that J eslIs 
Christ had cver lived as a man on file 
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earth or that He e ..... lstecl. His only 
idea of our Lord was connected with 
images and statues and he wanted 
nothing more to do with such things. 
But again the \,"onl of God c(\rried 
conviction as he read for him<:;eif for 
the first time scriptures concerning 
Christ ane! accepted the Go<:;pcl he had 
previou"ly rcfu"ed. 

Scveral times before coming to 
.spain. the Lord had g-iyen me the 
pr()mi~l" ".\s thou Kilt·~t, ,,It'P hy <:;t<'P, 
the way shall open up before thee." 
As I soug-ht to keep lll\'scif from form
ing any plans. thc thought 1 had pre
viou"l\' held of makin~ a start in the 
capitai e;lipped from me. and in an in
direct but vcrv definite W3\', God led 
111(' to the South. Arrivillg in Gib
raltar, God's plan he~an to unfold, A 
thriving- evangelistic work which had 
been carricd on in tlw harder town of 
l.a Lill(';t for man)' years was passing 
through a serious cri::;is which was 
then at it~ height. The enemy was 
making' a (kterlllinec\ as~allit upon the 
work, and the f)(lopit' wcre almost as 
sheep without a ;.;hcpilcrd. The pns
tor was suffcring from a breakdown 
in health brought on hv o\'erstrain and 
he wa..c; unable to usc hi" \'oice, as the 
trouble had centered in thc throat. .\1-
thoug-h he and his wife have cxperi
enced the I.ord·s healing touch many 
time, supernatural healing did not take 
place, Rut God worked in another 
way al1(l answered prayer by sending 
a helper. Soon the tide b(',gan to turn, 
and thc situation wa<:; e;a\'c(1. 

\ ·Vill all who read this pray that 
God's full plan may he worked out for 
this people, There arc difficulties to 
he remo\'eci that the flrc of the ITolv 
Ghost mav fal1, and there are some 
who are hlll1gry for more of God. An
other matter which ('aile; for urgent 
prayer is the (\i<:;cH<:;!lion of "The 
Church Law" in f'EI Cortes," This 
contains clauses. which. if passed into 
law, will hinder the progress of the 
gosprl in Spain. The foreign mis
sionary will be compelled to come un
der the authority o f the native pastor, 
and if allowed to work will be great
ly handicapped. A missionary who 
has \o,.'orked in Spain fo r many years, 
sadly lamented the lack of e\'angelistic 
fervor in the native pa<:;tor5, while 
many preach a socialistic Christi an ity 
rather than Christ. 

Spain needs Spi rit-fd led evangelists 
and pastors. and now that God has 
planted the full gospel standard in the 
land, any restriction of foreign mis
sionary activity would indeed be a tri
umph for the enemv. Pray, pray that 
no such law may be passed, As Dan
iel interceded untiringly, the spir itual 
hosts of wickedness interested in dc
feating the accomplishment of God's 
purpose for Israel were overcome. 
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9n the Whitened ':f{ar'Vest ~ield 
I'E:\I"I E:\T Til RO:\(; Rl,.\CIIES 150 

I I. C. I,cetc writes from Pindall, Ark.: 
"Tile rn-ival hcrc has I:OW continued for 
6 wlcks. . \b ... ut 150 ha\'e wept their way 
to Ltlv;try, and 114 havc Il{'l'n filled with 
the bll'~H'rl 1II.IIy (;h(/.,t with tile Bible C\'i· 
<kiln· of ~JI("aking in tongucs. The altar 
ha~ 1X.·l'U lilkd cvery night, and thc meeting 
c{JlltiIlUl'!', with the ·ame \ictoriolls spirit." 

HEA \" I'S RECOIWS SCORE 
(;(-rtruclc \\·c;l\·er writcs from Bastrop, 

1,;1. . .. h)r 7 we('ks God has wonderfully 
hl("~t·d in thi~ l1t:w rlcld 8 miles north or 
Ilully I<idgc. So far a .. we know never be· 
fort· has the ful1 gO~J>el been preached in 
th('M~ parts. \Ve han- had great opposition, 
yct .?(I haH heen filled with the Holy Ghost, 
as the (:;Irl), ch\lrch recei\'oo 11im, and about 
.~O have Ix·tll sand. \Ve arc ill great need 
o( a placc of wor~hip, and arc praying that 
we may be aH(' t() build a taheruacle soon." 

SAIl.ORS l\!'oJD ).L\RINES FIND HL\f 
!'a<;tor r\. R. I\' ichols, Brcmert()n, \ Vash., 

rep"rt~: "\Ve han! taken the pastorate of 
Tilt, Full C;o~pcl Taherl1;lcle herc, and God 
is blc~sillg ill a wonderful way, Forty·fjve 
havc been s;l \'ccl, and 18 filled with the Spir it 
si nce w(· camc 6 weeks ago. \Ve started 
Sunday ~ch(.ol with 55 nnd last Sunday it 
rcached 100. A sweet Sllirit of unity pre" 
vai1.~, ~1:ltly ~ai l ()rs and marines have been 
san:'d l1('re and 'iIlTlle have been baptized with 
the SJliri t. We b •• ptized 14 in water lagt 
Sunday. This work was started about the 
first of la.,t O(,tol>er by Lloyd Smith and 
hi!'> lI,arty. About one hundred were saved 
under their mini~try. Many of these have 
gOlle to other part, of the world. Our at· 
\cnrlall(,c last ~ul1day night, 300, was the 
1'lq'!("'1 cn'r 10 gather at the tabernacle cx· 
ccpt ()JIC lIight rcn·ntly. Address 1008 Bur · 
well, St." 

BRIEF MENTION 
J I •. Ihl<;cbcrry writes that good interest 

is heing Illanife~ted in a ~pe<:ia l se ries of 
IIIcl'tillg" in lI att ieloburg. Miss. 

\Vilhu r ll awthorne. yOllng poople'!! report
er at Olympia, \Va sl1., writes: " \Ve can 
Ilrai<;c God for sup"lyin~ our needs in the 
midst of hard tillles, C\l(stcr Hoffman has 
takt'n charge of the work here; our former 
pa"tr,r. \\', C. 1o. Io rton, having gone east in 
the Lord's service. \Vc arc receiving- spirit· 
ual food and God·s pre~ence is still with us, 
The young people are \'olding a Sunday 
school in a near·by di~lrict." 

).irs. A. ~r. Compton \\rites from Otilli 
cothe, Tex.: "\Ve have r('cently had a pre· 
ciom red val here: Brother Lack and help
ers. had charge the first 2 weeks: Brother 
Smith and Jack Windry, of Garden Valley. 
the second 2 weeks. ~fany came hungry for 
the true g-o~pe l asking for prayer. One was 
reclaimed and the assembly .... , .. as encouraged 
to prcs~ 011. This is practica lly a lIew field. 
\Ve could u~e a number of old songbookil 
and would am>reciate receiving old literature 
for di.~triblltion." 

T110SE FIFTY \RJ; REJOICI:\G 
Pa~tor C H Il all1l1lond writes from 

Sprill~dak, _\rk.: "The Edith ).lurrell 
!-:\·all),wli"tic I,arty, ~I ( ,rris. Okla" have just 
~l·n with Wi. ,\ho ut 50 were ~ a\"t"d and 15 
wac b;lpti,,('(1 with the 5pirit, rC<'ci\,jng the 
samc (,utpouring as in ,\cts 2:4, The meet· 
illf! will continue another week, and I>cr· 
haps IOllgcr." 

TIlYl WHICII C \XXOT BE SHAKEN 
\\-alt{'r B. Jones writes from Arcata, 

Calif.: "Gr)(1 i~ demonstrating His mighty 
llflwer hy IJhy~ical and spiritua l earthquakes. 
The s<lints flf Faith :\fis~ion gathered recent
h' on the ~Iad Ri\'er to witness the burial of 
11 c(,n\'Crt~ in hal)ti'lll. Seven had been 
hapti/(:d prt:\'il,u..,ly. Recently 19 have bocn 
filled with the SI)irit. With no material help 
from the District. but trusting wholly in 
(;orl, this has been truly a pioneer work. 
This mis.~ioll has a b •• nd of faithful prayer 
walrior~, and g()od work is being done in 
home and foreign mi<,sion fields. Preaching 
without salary, cutting our own firewood, 
and dlling painting and paper hanging for 
Ile<:essities l>csides the regular pae,;toral duties 
arc SPIlIC of the things we encounter in this 
heretofore neglected field, yet God's seal 
of appro\'al is manifested by results ef
iectcd." 

'"\v l lERE NO WATER WAS" 
J. E. Young and family write from Castl e, 

Ok la.: ;'After resigning the work at Cor. 
tez, Colo., we conducted :1. revival at Holden· 
vi lle, Okla., for 2 weeks. Twelve were 
sa\'ed and one was filled with the Holy 
Gbost. \Vc then went to Oaksbury, Okla., 
and had a good meeting under a brush 
arbor. There 14 were sc,ved and there is 
a splendid opportunity for opening Il per· 
mall("lll work. \\'e are now in a meeting 
at Cast le, which is considered one of the 
hardest 1)laces in the state. but God is soft· 
ening men's hearts. \Ve have been here a 
wcck and 10 have found the Lord. People 
of the town arc interested; business men 
are coming out to hear the gospel, and are 
deeply touched. We arc praying that God 
will here open up a work that will continuc. 
Thi ~ i<; perhal)S the 13 rj.:'e'it town in the U. S. 
without a church of any kind in it. Mail 
will reach us at Luther, clo Fay Tonse!." 

Special Notice for Ministers 
O,l June 20 we mailed oul our an-

1utal qu('stio1lllaires for 1'CIl('7.(!al of fei· 
/01l'ship certificalrs to all our ordained 
preach(,rs, alld quile a Ilumber 1~lt>e 
bee" returlled to Olfr office already wllh 
a ' IOtalioll from Iltc postmaster, 
U~UO'i'(!d, le!1 "0 address." I f you have 
mO'i'l'd a"d did lIot requcst the post· 
lIlostrr to f07l.uard y'our maiL 10 yO!' to 
:rollr lIC'U.I address, will )'01' please do 
so at ollce so your qllestimwaire can 
be forwarded to you as it was sellt first 
class 1HOil. ThaHk "\IOU. 

f. R. EVGlIs, Secrt!tary 

HIS I\'ORK EXALTS illS XA~IE 
Lucille Kelletl wmes irom Big Fiat, 

Ark.: "Have ju~t closed a wonderiul meet· 
ing at O\'ercup la<,ting ? weeks, in which 
38 were sa,'t.'tl, 20 rL"<:ei\·cJ. the Holy Ghost 
as on the day of Pentecost, and 14 were 
buried in baptilolll. The saints were much 
eJle0uraged and arc making plans for fur
ther e\'angelizatioll there. )'ly next meet· 
ing will be ill Colter. ).1ail will reach me 
at Big Flat." 

FAITHFULLY PRESS1NG ON 

Pa!ttor S. 1:1. Drew writes from Earl, 
:\rk.: "We wam to praise God for the 
wonderful ble!'o!'oing~ lie has gi\·en. We 
have just closed a precious rcvival in which 
18 were saved, 12 rL'Cei\"ed the Baptism with 
the lloh' Ghost, with the evidence of speak
ing in ~ther tongues, and 20 new members 
united with oUt" assembly. Paul Copeland, 
of Caliiornia, ,\as the evangelist in charge. 
The Lord wonderfully built Uj) the work dur· 
ing his stay with U<:', and the saints are 
fai th fully pressing on." 

TR IU~IPHANT FELLOWSHIP 
MEETING 

Pastor and ~Irs. O. W. Klingsheim wri te 
from Paynesvill e, Minn.: "011 May 30 we 
had a blessed fellowsh ip meeting of th is 
section of the North Centra l District. M ill " 
isters and laymen were here from Minneap· 
olis, SI. Cloud, Brainerd, Pillager, Casino, 
E.1gle Belld, Clarissa, Sa uk Celltre, Little 
Sauk, Benson, \Vilmar, Annandale. Duluth, 
Pequot and Bertha, ).1 ilill" Minot, N. D., 
Flil1t, Mich., alld mally other places, besides 
a good representation of local people. The 
glory and blessing of the Lord came like 
rain until over the entire building ]}Cople 
were weeping, laughing. and shouting for 
joy. The night sen'ice was conducted in 
the City lIall. han :\fIller. o f Brainerd, 
brought a sti rring gospel message, and spe
cial music and singing were furn ished by 
\·isiting talent. A home mission oITering 
of $24.57 was recei,'ed. Scores sought the 
Lord for their soul s' needs and 3 number 
were definitely hea led of phys ica l ailments." 

WITH CIll{[ST 
On JUTle II, at Pasadell<l, Calif., the Lord 

ca lled to TI ill1~elf. Brother Elmer Pearsall, 
one of our Council Jlleachcrs. Brother 
Pea rsall, who was 74, was pastor of the 
Community Pellleco~ta l Church <It Santa 
).Ionica. and was assisted by his wife in the 
work 

Our brother had a grea~ gift in speaking 
to indi\'iduals abOllt their souls, and in on~ 
train journey, four were definitely saved. 
The funeral services at Pasaden.1. were oon· 
ducted by Brother Arthur Frodsham. A. 
G, Osterberg, district superintendent, spoke 
feel ingly of ou r s:tintly brother, and said 
the keynote of his life was his faithfulness. 
Brother Frodsham in hi~ remarks said that 
Brother Pearsall was a true Nathanael, a 
man in whom wa s no gui le. 

Our prayers go out to Sister Pearsall, 
and the sorrowi ng relati\·es. 
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An Interesting Trip In the 
Fiji Islands 

Lawrence Borst 

\\'c arc glad to report victory frolll 
the Fiji Islands. \Vc have been en
ahled latel\' to travel a little into this 
Island of "'iti Len!. The little launch 
the I.ord gave us .. which is called 
"E\'ang-c1" took liS up the Rewa River 
on her fir:>.t long trip. and we got an 
in ... ig-ht into the spiritual condition of 
tilt' lsland. E\'en in the outplaces we 
find that wickedness is ahollnding just 
as in the iarg-er cities. \Vc gave Ollt 

tracts and Gospels. sang and prayed 
with the people. and C\'crywhere we 
rC'C('iH~d invitations to come again. 
This we shall do as soon as we have 
covered man)' other needy places in 
the same way. 

On our trip we abo lk1.d an op
pOrlunity to \'isit the old capital of the 
Fiji Kingdom named Mbau. I t is a 
little i ~ land of five acres area off the 
coast of the Island of Viti Levu and 
aho ut twenty eight n~ilcs from Suva. 
On this little isbnd old King Cakobau 
(pronounced Thakemhau), a fter con
quering his rival chiefs. made his 
residence and capital. It is a pic
turesque little place. \Vith a pont we 
crossed the dividing sea that separated 
t he small island from the mainland, 
and soon set Ollr feet Oil the soil where 
the old King of the Fijians renounced 
hi s heathen religion and accepted 
Christ as His Saviour. \Ve saw the 
church huilt from the stones of heath
en temples. 

\\'c met Ratu Pope, the chief of the 
Fijians. and had lunch in his house. 
l ie is a real gentleman. although clad 
in llative attire. Til his manner he is 
equal to any European alld is Ihorough
ly educated and speaks English fluent
lv, ITe welcomed us and told us of 
l~i<; grandfather King Cakobau. about 
the wars, vengeance. and rulership, 
and how after that. he became a Chris
tian and gave orders to break down 
all heathen sites and to build a church 
for Jesus. Rattt Pope suggested that 
wc \\'alk arollnd the island and see all 
the historic sites. He sent a guidc 
along. and on the hill o f the island 
villag~ we stood on the grave of King 
Cakoball. whose last words were, "All 
my trust is in .T esus." 

Al though it is true that at one time 
missionaries brought the gospel here 
and most Fi j ians go to church, yet 
there is coldness and indifference found 
everywhere an~ong them. The younger 
g'cncrat ion of Fijians need to see the 
power of God as thei r fathers and 
grandfathers saw it. Then too , there 
arc here many Hindus and Moham
medans who have never heard the gos
pel and need to be hrought to the 
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iullness oi the gospel light. Pray for 
tile FijI Islands and for us. 

Miss Steffen Returns on 
Furlough 

r had a wry plea<;ant homeward 
VOV;')/":l' and arrin'd in ~ew York on 
:\(~l\' 17. T dc:,ire to sound a note of 
pra;"c til the I.mcl for His keeping 
pm\'/,.' r during my term of nearly five 
and a half Vt.:ars 011 the fIeld. I was 
nen'r "ick from fcnr or any tropical 
di"c<l<';l', for which I give !lim all the 
glory. Surely the Lord is gracious. 
:'Ilmt of all. T thank Ilim for per-
1l1ittill~ me to he a witness among the 
h('atlwll and am grateful to all the 
F~'alf!lcl friends who prayed for me 
and om work in Laheria Sarai. \\,ill 
von not continue to rememher the dis· 
trin there and the missionaries who 
ar(' lahnring in that needy corner in 
lndia. 

During my furlough, Illy address 
will be ~elsoll"ille. Mo .. Any mail ad
cire"sed thc:re will reach mc.- Hettie 
L. StefTen. 

H uancayo. Peru 
The church is going along nicely. 

Of late so many have comc for the 
first time. which encourages us, and 
we covet your prayers that these will 
collt inue coming and receive the full 
lig-ht. I beliC\'e God is working much 
in the st reet mectings. So many listen, 
and of len af ter our service. we hear 
the people diiictH;sing the things they 
havc heard. ~ome take sides with the 
f?'ospe\ while others stand for their 
idolatrous beliefs. \Ve are praying 
for an outpouring of the Holy Ghost 
in P<:rtL and for a real rev ival.-!\{rs. 
.\lil1ni(' \\-illiams. 

------.,. 
Tf we wOl1ld seek to help and fmd 

other souls. we must he willing for 
sacrifice. ::\fanv cannot he used to be
COl1'C food for -the world's hunger be
cau">e they have not been "bruised 
corn ." 

"TH E LORD'S DOING" 
Pastor and Mrs. A \'i Gaddis write from 

\\roo(\<; ton. Kans.' "Okra and I fallie Gad
<lit;. of 1forland, have been with us fo r the 
Jhl.st two weeks in a very successful cam~ 
paign. God's Spirit was wonderfully poured 
out in a spe<:ial manner upon the young peo
ple. Six were saved and 10 young men and 
.fIfIlen received definite experiences of the 
lsaptism with the H oly Ghost, 'as at the 
begi nning.' 'This is the Lord's doing and it 
is marvelous in our eyes.''' 

Pastor E lmer E. Gore writes from Gaines
ville. Texas, 822 E. Belcher St.: "I ha\'e 
opened a work here in the opcn air in my 
yard. Any brethren passing this way ha\'e 
a hearty invitation to stop with us. Regular 
se rvices. Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday. and 
Saturday nights." 

Page Thirleen 
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Evangel Songs 
Is a remarkable lillie book which 

\\'a~ compiled especially for Camp 
~fcl'tinRs. Evangelistic Campaigns, 
Sunday Schools and the smaller 1\s
.. cmblie.... It contains 104 choice 
"ongo" :lnd choruses. taken from our 
larger hook, Spiritual Songs. This 
book ha~ only been pllblished a lit-
tIc over one year and it will on ly 
be a few more weeks before we 
..hal l havc 75,000 completed. This 
\\01lld indicatc that this book is 
pl('a~ing our people. 

Thc ... (' books are bound in heavy 
Irri .. wl covers with a vcry attractive 
d('~iRII and offered at a very 
moderate price. Should you desire 
a circular listing the songs in either 
of our \\\0 song books. let us know 
:l.J1d we shall be pleased to mail 
t lWlIl to you. 

Prices; 

Hea \'Y Bristol Covers-Round 
N'otes only 

Single copy ....... :f.O.20 postpaid 

: Dozen $1.80 not postpaid 

Hundred $12.50 not poslI)aid 

THE COSPEL PUBLISHING 
HOUSE 

: Spr ingfield , Mi .. ouri 

S·,',········,······,···"··· .. ·· ....... ·,,,···,·,"',·,,·,'" ..... , .. " ...... ,~ 
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Forthcoming Meetin gs 
Pr", for aD tonaoanom. _tin... Notke-4 

_Un.- abouW 1M rew lved by _ 0.,... luil 
-. .. , bol l ..... th. _tln, I, to IIIlart. 

MI~:,\,"~A I'OLIS, ;\IINS. -\.rOII)C1 Tabernaclt. 
E\an~dfst ]. !Ii 1I ..... 't'r lu,hh, 8·day campaign 
~illlmng July 10.- I' J Lindfluc". I',Htt>r, 

McGIIE!.:. ARK. -QIICU air meeting July J, to 
("fJnlfnUe Ii.de.rmudy. with Flo.Jd Hcady, S1. 
'--"UII, Mo .• III e.h;IfKt P,ut"r A. N. Dun.,. 

FOLNTI\INI).\LEI I'A. -So R. McCom.K.Y. of 
I"'''''',uto:r, ... ·ill con(lucl meet"'1C In a lenl July 
10·31 

N.'\SIIODA. OK)',\ Will 
Imlt'R enl of Ihl, place July 
I.ulle, Okl". 

uart a meetin}!: S 
12 .. J. H. SulmiJIc:r, 

:'II<-CA,\If':Y. T~X 
of .\m;mll", will h .. 
I'".t", 

July W·.l!. -Clyde r. Guret', 
tht .. va(l~h.t. D. W. Thorn, 

M.\I'\"ERN, AI~K !(rvival hel'irfe July II, al 
dlUnh nO. S. ;\l a,n SI, R .. :, Gilham. 01 North 
I.iltll" !(.oek, III ch,1fi" I' 1'. Rall1~ey, l'a,lvr. 

IIEVII.'S LAK .. :, N I) .. ·I).-,I"ru I.(:r Dudley, 
Rir! E,.'l' K!'h~l. ",.i11 I"'g,n ;1 .1 wrrk~' e.aml'aHrn 
111 ;..: .. w I .ake: G'~~l T~hc-n':lcll" July I J A. M. 
&1. tn, I',,''''r. 

III'C"'-II:-;. :\10 \11 d"y frll"w'o,h;p mer II g 
II~.J,.'I ,1i11l'("f lJi'lri{1 Sup.r; Itndr I 

s.,,,,, will I, "ilh u~, I.illi.tn IJI"~I",ill. 
Bmt :n,. 

I{Ot l1":STV.lt. N V.·-Rrd,'al mcrtin",' at 
T"I .... ,".wh-. Bro:l{lw':l.Y "rM F;\~t .I\"e., July 
On' J "'-lmk, r,'all"cli~1. ·J'aqor thas 
Shu ", JI Law" SI. 

F.lim 
8·24, 

H. 

,. \Y .. TTFYJ!.!.E .\RK \\. !-" J"1da". l.allrl"l. 
~I", will c ,h'd "I'1"n air r ... i,·al July 3·31. 11('ar 
It"," lIi'l a.-rmhly, north I,art 01 <:ity.-1-"I"yd 
.\'\.1'" 1'.1~I"r 

II\·;":C.\"\'". OK!..\ -Wm llurt"n :\lc('afJerl)·. 
"f'n,I .... , S<'\lIhwr~tft\ lI'hlr S,·hOt.! hcuity, will 
c""ducl rn'i".ll ;,t H.lum,,·, \ ... ml>l:v S n1l1r~ w' ,t 
"r !)ur" :111. July I'/..\UI{. l..J D. and :\In., 
BirMr. 1':l510r5. 

:-< 1 \(;\!L\ !'.\I!.S, N \' :\Iryn and \I,~ 
'I,,,, l)'!ln "ill hf'loIi" j Ir,'i,,;\1 at (;]ad 'li,li K~ 
T .. h"'";Hk. '1.'0 0 ·t.,,·io :"·r. "raT M:1.' 51" J"'y 
1 '. 1',I'I·,r J, hn H Jllr,,"'. U~~ N .• \ .. e. 

11.\\11.1:\. PA Id., Shu " nOXhe~ler. NY .. will 
<:'<""]'11'1 a .1 ", .. tk~' I('nl l11'rli·.R" on rna;" highwa)', 
,1uh 111·.11. ;,t ;.4.' "'try 1""r,,;,,1'I: lI'>feepl ~;H"r' 
d.I\ SU,ltl:l) 3; Jl a"" ;,4" Thomas T"i~', 
Lal<c .\rit! 

POt"(;IIKEF"PS[E. N Y \lae FrI"Y, a,si~I' 
r,] I,,· .\ .\ U!;\k .. "cv will fOll!lurt a ~e.ries I'If 
.. 'a"Rrli~lic mrt"tinKS In I,'nl "n N White St. 
" 1>1,,(,1< frolf) :\Iain St., on Ilu, ami trolley lillc. 
1Ir)(in, luly 3, In .. ,,"1111"1' thTOU/Ch Ihc momh. 
\Vritr \ I r~. \ I \\·hilt. II;:> Inn" A"c. 

I'.\Y:-<FS\'ILI.F. :'-1I;":\'" HC";"31, Jllly 10. 10 
r"nli""" :: "'t .. k, "r I .. ,,/(rr. i .. p"yn('~\"il1e G- SIlt'1 
T"I, ... ,· "cle. "ilh E FI'''Mlh Kr"J.:~\:Id, Grafto·,. 
:-: n"k. ill ch~n(r Srt"i,'(" tVl"n' ni~hl :1.t fI:M 
('X. '1'1 :\l"n<iay, ;",d Sat"",l,)" Satunlay "i\lhl 
"r .... 1 .... n·iet 0. \\' .lUd :\Ir,. Khng~he;m, 
P."lnr~. 

C'.\\':\I.IFR. X 1l.\K. I~. S :lnd Mrs. Pd'r· 
11"'1. I'dir;t11 Ral"id,. "inn .• will he "ith u. for 
,1 1"1,1 (:lml''''f( in S'rphenio" l':lrk beKi""i"'K 
Ill\,) 10 Thi, will ht a.n all ~l'mmer tent mCtl· 
lnlr "nil '·.1Tiou~ l>1'<,,,krrl. ·H, I: S111,th, P"~I"r. 

..;, II \ "fO'\'. P.\ F11111", T.nlor. Tarnlla. Fl;4. 
will <",",I1Ict :Ill 0141 li.nr rll'vi-'al i" a ten I 1"lv 
1'),11 \I<'rli"I'I:" .. ,·try "iKhl r" ..... pl Mondays 7'JO; 
S ... da"" at 1\,00. 1:00 :lnd 7:.10. Nl"lghlypnl'l: 
II" ,..,~";r. art i"";lt,1 4'1 <"' "'J1('rate P:lSlor, 
.\1n<.I"'\ .. r I.i"d.ay . j;!$ (,retn Ritlge SI 

I \'·,",SnORO. TFX.\S \relll"r ('it)' road. Un 
• 1,1 ~1'irl,l~ E,'ratr, R milr~ ",'rt],"'\·,1 of J.l~k~· 
h"r'" July .ll-.\u/o! H. (;uy Shi .. I,],'1, a~si,te,J I" 
I", .• 1 r:I_lnro in ("k,rl'" Fr('r {amp crr>l1wl 
,,1'''lv "f wat .. r :\",1 oh,."lr nring becl(\ins::. a 
fr"inK P"" 11"'\ :1. few dish,..,,: fre" woo<l: ""ar 
~I"n' Thi~ i~ l<l h<' :1'1 'hI f.,~hio"e" S.,uth,·rn 
I" u,h arl~'r C;I<11II. 

K \I..\M.\ZOO. :\11('11 :\Il"cting in pro~rl"Ss in 
nl:1.I.1uqU:1. lenl on }\allncc Avt., al cast r;ty 
limiu. Take \\"allaor Slrrrl :1.1 lIighway Nq, 
I.' nifftr~nl !','anRrh~u all throu(!h thc ~unl' 
mrr. l'Jt'nly of ronlf) '" tarun, or can ~l1r~ 
r'~'n1~ ... d Oro:lrd rf"3s '"."hll", ~\fter Jllly 10. lacob 
:'-lillrr 01 ('ahf,,",ia. WI\1 I>!' II'r ~~aker. ){".e 
,1"", ( .... Y) h;1I'1" rrel"iI'ffl "'II' naplI~m wilh till' 
11,,1 .. (;h "I in Ihe 2:! year" ()f hi~ mi"i~try.-\\'rile 
,\'11 F ;\liller. P:ulOr, WI Trimble Ave. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

)'fll~~:.s CITY, MOs"T-Richard ~nd Adde Car. 
m'e.hatl, 01l11lCY, III., will bold rl"viv~1 undu lerll, 
July lit· Aug. 7. l'UI'lr \V II. B'Jylu, 

AI ERII)il\N. M ISS.-)as. Rohnd and Mr'. 
lIumrnd, of Phlladclph ... preacher Iud linger, 
WIll c(mduet an (lId fuhlonrd re'o'J,'al at Tuxedo 
Autmbl.J Tabernacle. Wrote evaugl"h5tl cio J. 
A, Oark, PUtor, Box 464. Meridian. 

ST, JOE. ARK.-Dielri<t S"JlCrinle',denl David 
Burris ... ill dl"dkale th" IlI"W ('hurch )uly J. \Ve 
are I""duvoring 10 ha"e tht "CW church at Pin. 
o1al1 ready abo for dro1ieal",n 301 Ihe lame lime. 
The 'IHrmbly at Pi"daIJ .. at SCI in order June 
1'1. -11 (' Leett", p",I"r. 

OKt .... HO:'lIA DISTRICT CA~IP 
DeNC.\N. OKL.\.-Diurict ('anlP meeting Aug. 

"~IS, 111 Cily park. 1ofeal~ rea~onabll". Sa."'tary 
I<.trhell :lnd clllli1l8" hall f"r thl"l" who wllh to 
r'ook (>W~, mcal!. Ch;lrlu RI)"in~')n, Wichita Falls. 
Ttx.. ","01' he Ihe m:lll1 ~llI:akl"r. \\'nle Jamel 
"ut~dl. Slick, or .... C T obe.y, DunC:lII. 

IHSTRltT f"A},11' ilIH;TI:-«;S OF :'II,\NITOHA . 
CAl'; 

F"'I': ."np, F.m(!. 0"1-.. Iunl" 12·~; Cenlral 
and ~'lI~htro camp. (:1.\cr·, I'ark. Hock Lakl", 
-'''')' 3·1'; X"rl],rn; C.unl) on rrl'lwe'~ farm r,l"ar 
1;,1I, .. rl 1'1~'" •. -'"Iy ,!.4·"\1>U,'. I). :-< Uumai", 
J"'~I"t "' .. -ley I'rlll«"' ~I"I ,\, e",I,I~. ''-i·".,ptg. 
"'II! I,." .. "!o;ITlole ;11 ~.m". J. I). ""d Mr,. Sau"<l~r" 
at Il,·/< I..,kl" a .1 Gill ... rr !'lain... I). N Bun· 
um. 

SO\'Tl1rRX :\1 ISSOl'R I IIISTRJ{T ("HIP 
WI'S']' PI.,'\I \'S. 0\10 s,..,"thcrl1 :'IIi •• 'uri Di!. 

Iriet Ca"'11 :'Ile(linlt. (';ty l',lrk, }\I>I(. 5·14. Room! 
frrr 10 ,,11 ",i 'il'u-r~ ~nrl d~k~"IC' a!O lar as 
1",,~i1'lt ;\lr.ll, on f'\"I'\li1l olTninR pl:ln. Fur· 
~u'r .1 '1 OlUlcc",,'nB 1;1\el \\'rite S. L. Joh·,.on. 
n"I,i I SUI,en I .. "dtnl. rk"t'r. :\\ " Brewer. 
\\" .... 1 l'la", I: F Trml,lelon, Thayer. or J05eph 
\\,.",!,j.h:t. Willow Springs. C"mnllttee. 

POI KY ."O{,~T.\I" IHSTRICT C.\:\IP 
C()I,CH~.\I)O SPRI:"\fiS, COI.O. SiXleenth an· 

,,";1 C:<lnl' meC:ling "f I{", ky :\11'),"'1,,;" f>i,lri<:t 
\U)(. IR·.~, Lore' B Slaah. 11111" R, ck, 0., 

111 .i" 'I'('akrr. Te"I~ :lnd rou ",ay ~ r~nted 
.,., Ihc grHumh. :\leal~ on frecwill offerin" phn 
[-",r i·'f"r"'l1.ti"" and re~cnati(m, write Fiord C. 
\\','<,d,,"'th. 1:5 Cheyenne R"ad, Cf>loradl'l Springs, 
('nln, 

I'iTFRST:\T~: (.\\II':'I I EI : f1NG 
"TII""'.\ SI'IO:\<';S. :\10\.-111 11111f,iup:tl ;:l.1>di· 

!-Ir""". "\11It. 26·Scpl. S. n"n~1d Gee, E.dtnburgh. 
";',' ,tla' ,I. B'hle Teachel; ~',hth M"e Pennington. 
I'm~ Blufl. ":"a'g'''51: ComnulI''O!, Fret! Vogler, 

,,14 S I~'lwrl""ce !',! \\'r.-h".I, """'5., Chainll;]"; 
,.: J Hn~I"n. 1';I1e IJIU_IT. '\lk:J' Secrel'!:ry; r. C. 
'i"I~>I1. I'. 1.1, Okla. F .. L, ~I"wloy, 1'1. \\orth. i,·". ilel:lll5 laler, 

1'01'0\1.\(' P,\RK--Caml) m"Clin.ll' July 29· 
\us:! 'I \Iain ~pc:lker~: 01101 .I Klink, nigh I 
<1"':1,11', r, ('1ri~li"c .\. Gih"',n. Bihle Tl"a<:her, 
Ek.,nor \ R,wie. n'il<lren'9 Tracht!". TI'l"se will 
be .1~~i,tr" hy ,,11 diqriel r:\,lror •. c":\l1grlisls and 
,"i sironatie~. Dormitory rooms $S.OO a week, 
I{hl~ .111,1 ''-'Ier; cahins !aml" prir(': Ie I, $$.00 

a ". ,·k. fl"<lr~ ami lil{Iu5, For furthcr idorm:1.· 
!i.,,, .• d I~j()kkt a.ddrru l1arrv V. Schac:ffer, 
f I,;oi.", .. , Camp. 319 Dou!l"b.~ SI. N E .. \\'ash· 
i 't (' 

1I,[,I'\nl~ DISTinCT ('\~'" 'n:En~G 
m:U.F\'IJ.I.F, lJ.1.. July 1.2 Illinnis DislrieT 

"a11lI' \I('"ti1t~, "1"(1 Chri~I·. ,\l11ha~,acl"r!I' :\"11"301 
~t;'I(' "II,'C:"I'''11 Ju,," ~?·.\I1f{ I. (;uy Shields, 
of \marill ... T('x. "ill ],I\,·t cl~:1.rJ:r IIf the e,'r
nil"~ '" :\nl(di~li~ '~n'i('t~ ~r1111 "f{L'r~ for tents 
"n,1 "l'Is 10 CU\ Phillip,. J4.!1 C"l1<:)(1" A"r .. E. 
."1. I~,ui, 111 HOt,nlS " .. .1r C:1.mp. Vernal (:ih_,,", 
('I'li~t·~\11l],.1·~;"!"r,, l'H'~idcnl: Arthur BclI. J)i~· 
Irk! SU)' ri"ICl1dcnl, 

."nt·TII·F.\STEII\'" Sr.\'TIO~.\L ('A;\I I' 
111- .\\TXFR, OKI..\.- e1mll meelinl1 flit Sollth. 

l"a~T,'r" ~"rli"T1 },,'" 1:\"-\"1:(. 1 '1'\\'0 vn·k,·s d"i!)', 
J. ..,,,1 ",i"j't('r' "ill <""IIk al Iht da~ srn-ircs: 
:\lr', G (" 1.<>111. Shre:,·rp',rl. I.a., wi!1 ~flrak I"ach 
uiJ:hl \11 Ihc Il'ICal churrhcs an~ "lanninM to 
]'rlp m.,ke Ihi~ en<1eav"r a ~uccc'~. \\'e u.gl" all 
nli"iqcr~ a··t! w"rkl"r' I" C()me IIn<l ca.mp. Bri"~ 
hr,],Ii"JO: :lnd I"ile-I arlidl"~. ~'e"l~ on freewill 
"Uerinl1" I'la!!.-· "'lorn1l"i"" .1ddn::s'I"~: Jame:" B. 
(;ra~'. 11o':\\,r' <·r. or 1'''0I11a5 :\1. Gray, Sectional 
Pn·~hYler. :\ lc/\ 1rsl<'r, 

F \STFHN nIST IUr-r ('AMP :\lIn;;T INGS 
l, IARI\XATII .". PAHK, GRF:F.N I.ANE, PA.

Jllly l~"\lIg 7 Dr. ('hn S Price al1d par t y. 
,,_";~u·d hy larj!:e corps of Oi'l,;c ' ministers. 
A,Ii'!!'e~' Maral>Qlha Parle. 110x 115. Gr .. en La"e. 

H\·FF_\!,O. ~, Y,-A \\'eSll"tn ~"w York camp 
II1('cli"I(. Ebenezer P:lrk. nl"ar nniTalo, :'ug. 21· 
~1I'1·t. 5 ., Il",a l all day rally L:,I>0r Day. Dr. 
{,h.l~ S Price will he the r"angrliq throughoul 
0],(' I',r .. linl'l: \ \'rite Pastor Harold J. S'.elgrove, 
(,") 1-' Dela\'an AVI". 

filly 9, 1932 

SOUTHWEST \'IRGJ:\lt\ CAMP MEH~NG 
TAZEWELL, VA.-Aug. -4·14 NIDtb annual 

camp mee""g lor Southwe5t \'jrgllua !~('IIOn, 
';\PP.llach.:1.,' J)i~tnct 31 Fair GrOUNds \\'m. l. 
to;"';'''I, J'Jcan of Central Dible In~l!Iull", SI)ring' 
fie-Id, ;\10., . will be our eV:ln~ehSi .. 1nd 1,Iibll" 
t~acher \\',llle T, M"lsaps, ComnuUee Chair· 
man, Uox IOJ, S1. Paul. Va.; S. W. Suilletl, 
])I~lri(;1 !:iuj>ennl ... ndal l , Montcalm, W. Va.
\Vllhe T. ;\lIllsap., 

\\".·\~"I~CTO~, D. C.-The 25th anniversary 
1:<"'\·e1.II"n, COl11n,,,moraling the first (JUttl<>Urill~ <.Jf 
tho:- Latttt Ram llapt'5m In Ihe city of \Va.sh"'M· 
t ," •• \111 bt htld :It Full Gospc:1 Tabernaele.! NOllh 
("apiwl :I:.d )\ Sn .. July 6·1]. E.rne~I:'. \\'11· 
li;m~, (:'r"cr;'!t .supcri"lendenl, will . be Ihe prim;I' 
Jlal ~flCl1.krr. Olhl"r speakl"rs w,1I "'dude II. \V. 
Rlille. Di5lrkt Superi"tende~t. I'~"or. E, F, M 
~I.ludl. llallim"rc. Md. R. M, Jeffrl"!I, lIagers· 
")W", .\Id., :\Ir~, B'1l Hardin, of Vlrg1l11a. EVl"Iyn 
J) Onkrr, Frcclcrkk. Md .• and IIden Wedding 
or Wa~h11lgton. Rooms reasonable, Information 
addrt~s. 1I;lny t. Collicr, PaSlor, e;lre The Tab· 
I"ruade. 

K.\~SAS I)ISTRICT COUNCIL 
CHANUTE, K .. 'NS.-July 7· 17. Annual camp 

Ul!'l"llIIg lor P.:a'leru K;u,sas in Cily P:lrk, V i,· 
Ilil Ja(k~n. "f \Ii ,nrsola ",,11 be Ihe m~U1 lpeak· 
I"r. \\"fIIl" D 11, ("audll" .. r.oS .:-:, W:uh;l1.JJton SI. 

.... TTIC\·SIIARO~. KA':-:S.-July 21·31. An· 
nual call1p meelinK hr South (e' Iral K;l.nsa! in 
gr'H'e (, milu weH of Attica. S miles caS! of 
Shar"lI. \\' I. }o:\,.ll1l. Pril1cipal Cl"ntral Dible In· 
~m\1I'. Spr"'j!:fieJcl, ;\10.. a"d St:lnley Cookl", 
Fl1"k~\f'wl1. ~"L will be thc ml1.in 51)Caker5. 
\\'OO])STO;\"·.\LTO~. KANS,-Aug. 4.14. An. 

nual ~'lIml' ",o ... tiuM for North Centra! K:1.n.'l:1.! 3 
I11tlU ... ,,'t nf \\'l1,.)(I~lon. 6 ",i1tS we~1 of Al ton. 
('" U S 40 :.I . Loren 13 SlaatS, Blue. Ro('k, 0., 
w,ll hr Ihr malO .'I11<':ll<er 

:\Ieab ~rf\'ed al al! camps al \'~ry reasonahle 
pnce~ Tl"nt~ and COil Iolr tel:! in Ihe 2 laller 
camp.. Dring hedding a',d 10ill"I articles. An 
mi"~lrr. ;., /COl'l(l ~ta,ding rnll"tlainl"d fret, F rl"d 
Vogltr. n,~tnel Supcrintendtnl, 1034 S. I,:lwren<:e 
SI. \\',clUI1. "'an, 

OI>E'J'Ij' FOR CALLS 
Evangel iS l ic 

\.<"'!Tgr ,\ Bullock. ('orrl"ction .. illc: . h .. de~irl"S 
I". 11ear from Ihn.>e desiri"J:" met'lin)(s in Iowa, 
:\h~~o"ri. Nehraska. 

EVIlJlgelis tic or Paator lll 
\Y, V. K"ri~ley. 713 Liherty St., Paris, Ill. Havl" 

],COI in Ihi~ p;\MOr:1.IC for m"fl" than 2 ycuS. 
t':1.n Ri\'(' J(''<>(\ rdercnces. Interest ill rl"g"br 

.'I"rvi<:es good.",::-c--:-c:-::-::-c-:c:-:,," 
MI SC EL L ANEOUS NOT ICES 

\\'.\\'"1'1':1). Olt! lIihlrs. Pihlr le~','n pi<:luru. 
01<i E";"II'I:~I~, Su,j/la.,. sch ..... 1 hooks, <'1uarlerlies. and 
car,l!>. ''',;IUte to>l1~ and Jl:lI'Cr.'l. and any other 
U·""\ fun II"'JI"I lit"r~IUre.-.JamC5 Chapman, Roule 
1. o"x 117, narne~\"1!le. Ga, 

\\'.\X"TI,:n· l"~e(1 gO$fI!'[ Itnl 4OxPO, lan.-£, T. 
J"hn~nn. -'OJ S. Jnhn~on A"e., Urh~n:1., 111. 

NOTIt"'F. CitY'~"ide rcvival n~eded :II Pari.'l. 
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I11l1lls tcr<; . We believe 
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good 
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Spirit-
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g in addition 10 Ihe Evan 
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An achievement in Bible publishing that eclipses every previous effort 
making clear the Great Truths of the Scriptures 

. 
tn 

THE MARKED BIBLE 

DIVINITY 
CIRCUIT 
STYLE 

A Complete Teac hen ' 
bible conlai.ni ng H elps 10 
Bible S ludy, ineluding a full 
Encyclopedic Concord
ance, Subject Dictionary, 
otc. , etc. , prepared in simple 
llinguage, prinled f rom bold 
face type, profluely Wuatrll
ted. Printedlrom lar,e, clear, 
ealily r ead Iype. Self-Pro
nouncing. Site 5 % 7' ~ ina. 

PRINTED IN FIVE COLORS 
Contain in g the King Jamell or Authorized Version of the Old and New Testamentll, Marked 

by the Best SYlltem o £ Bible Marking on a ll Subjects Conn ected with the Themes o£ 

SALVATION with all markings printed in RED 

THE HOLY SPIRIT with all markings printed in GREEN 

TEMPORAL BLESSINGS with all markings printed in BROWN 

PROPHETIC SUBJECTS with all markings pcinted in PURPLE 

00 a~ to enable any person to tell at a glance the meaning of any passage marked; to tum rapidly to 
verses on any subJcct marked; or to give Bible readings at a moment's notice on any subject marked. 

THE TEXT OF THE BmLE HAS NOT BEEN CHANGED-:-'!o attempt is made to influence the 
reader's opinion concerning the meaning of the verses or passages marked. For this reason, THE 
MARKED DIBLE will be acceptable to, and will be apprecIated by all Dible students. 

THE MOST PRACTICAL BIBLE PUBLISHED-THE MARKED BIBLE has been su bmitted 
to some of the most eminent Bible scholars and has received the assurance that it will be "The world's 
greatest masterpiece" as a help in Bible stuoy. It will be found helpful and useful to M[NISTERS, 
EVA}JCELlSTS, SUNDAY SCHOO!J T EACHERS, CHRISTIAN WORKERS, and for the 
CREAT !l lASS OF DIBLE READERS. 
SPECIMEN OF TYPE. This specimen shows only the black printing-The B':ble is printed in five colors 

T H EN A-grl'P'P! said unto paUl,!IftoUL.lS.U'!4PPeM unto thee; 
Thou art pennitted to speak for ~~r?!~lA:' 17 Delivering thee from the people. 

thyself. Then Paul stretched forth J .... oj. 2. and from the Gen'tile~. '"unto whom 
the band, and answered for himself: ~f..~~· o~t~:1 now I send thee. 

No. 83 M Cloth, round comers, red edges .. .................................. .. ... Price 54.50 
No. 87 M French Morocco, divinity circuit (overlapping covers) , round corners, red under 

gold edges, linen lined to edge ... . ........................ . ........ . .. Price 7.90 
No. 89 M Genuine Imported Morocco, divinity circuit (overlapping covers). round corners, 

red undcr gold edges, leathcr lined . .. ........................... .. ..... Price 10.00 
Any 01 the abo'l'c Blble!l .5UppUed with "lnternaUonlll" Patent Indell: lor 60 cenu additional 

NEXT TO YOUR BIBLE 
YOU NEED THESE THREE BOOKS 

Every Sunday School Teacher, Christian \Vorker, Min_ 
iste r, Evangelist nnd Bible Student will find invaluable 
aid to the study of the Bible in the use of these three 
greatest and mos t important reli g ious r eference books 
ever publi shed. An indispensable Christian Worker's 
library that should be found in every Christian horne. 

Special Price 
For the Set of Three Vots. 

$6 90 °' Sold 
Separately 

• $2.50 Each 

PELOUBET'S BIBLE DICTIONARY 
Edited by F. N. PELOUBET, D.D., Former Editor " Se1e<:t NOleS on tbe International Sunday School Le5sons" 
I n the simplest language it gives a full ClIO position of all t op icsmentiollcd in the Bible--cvery place, 

nation. tribe, i>er~on and historicnl event; every custom and rite ; every instrument and implement ; 
every anima.l, plant, flower, Iniocra1 , metal , etc .. ctc. It h as 110 room for detailed speculations nnch 
dcbatflble theories. but devotes itsel f to the facts of the Bible itself , illuminated from every possible 
source that can aid the ordinary reader to know and love and understand the ' Vord of God. Bound in 
Fine Silk Cloth, 798 pages, 500 illustrations, maps in colors ... .. ........... ......... ... Price S2.50 

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE COMMENTARY 
Ed ited by REV. C. H. IRWIN, D.D., General Editor Religious Tract Society 
Contains an int r oduction to each b ook of the Bible and 25,000 Te:o;t References with e:o;planations. 

It is with n desire to help in the better understanding of the Scr iptures that this Commentary has been 
prepared. Reference can be made to every portion of the Old Testamentnnd New Testament. Verse 
by verse the Bible is e:-:.plo.ined and commented upon , thereby leading to a fulle r comprehension-to a 
more intelligent understanding of the Scriptures and in a strengthening of faith in its divine message. 
Bound in Fine Silk Cloth, 575 pages. 32 full-page illustrations, maps in colors ... . ...... .. Price S2.5O 

CRUDEN'S COMPLETE BIBLE CONCORDANCE 
Edited by ALEXANDER CRUDEN, M.A. The Only New Black Face Type Edition of Cruden's Concorda nce 
Cruden's Great Concordance has been recognized throughout the E nglish- speaking world as the 

standard work of its class. The present revision is based on the origi na l work of C mden, but has been 
greatly improved. R eferences to the text of the Revised Version, which of course Croden could not 
make. have been included:, with reference to the Authorized or King James Version. The p roper 
names have been inserted in the same alphabetical arrangement with the m a in body o f the work , mak
ing reference to them simpler and easier. The whole work has been set up in a new, large, clear type. 
60 arrlU1ged as to make it n pleasure to consult, even for the most diffIcult or obscure reference . 
:Sound in Fine Silk Cloth, 600 pages .•.......... , ..... , .....•....... . .. .. ........... Price $2.50 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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